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The Sweetser, Pembrooke & Co.

Sale atAndersoijs
Is Still On—A few items from It:

I Five Dozen Men's Fur Hats, assorted shapes and colors, sizes Cfl/%
V 6^ to 7—a few sizes 7tf and 7^. worth f1.25 to f.VOO, ctfoice

tiirts, broken sizes and assorted OCp
worth 50c tofl 00, choice fo? fcOu

t'y Dozen Men's Black Cotton Seamless % Hose, silk j/mbroid IQg
ered, very cheap at 15c, sale price I

y Men's and Boys Suits, worth from $5 00 to- $20/00, 1 4 flCC
with Blue Tags on them, at .... /... 1 ^ vl 1

y Men's and Boy's Suits, worth from $5.00 to ml 50. 1 O flCC
vitb Red fags on them, at 1 1 * urr

lot of Ladies' and Misses White 1 O I -Jo Than lUlial
Duck Hats at prices fully .. .... "-ty* 5* 1 ndn UoUd'

^^t^a^ ^
4C^M Uss Than Value

ingham Lace Curtains, yards long, chea/ at 75c a pair, Rfip
•sale price **vv

jrial Lace Curtains, worth $3.00, at.

.

ile Net Lace Curtains, worth $5.00, at..

$2.50

$4.00
leached Musiin, free from dressing, and yard wide, worth Cg

7#c, at W¥

$1.50Manhattan Shirts at

,QQ for Bolt (12 yards) Long Cloth, worth $1.20.

20 f° r B°lt yard *^ Lo°* CIoth
'
worln 50 -

gQ for Bolt (12 yards) Long Cloth, worth $1.80.

heow Tissue, a fine Imported Dress Fabric, made to sell 1A«
fa 25c for :

IUC

on Remnants—All color* and widths, in lengths of \% yards
o2« yards, not a piece worth less than 25c, and IC„ „ Piprp
nany worth 50c, choice at IOC 3 rlBCC

es* Fine Trimmed Chiffon and Lace Hats, worth $3.50 *0 f\(\

•o 14.00, at
ft,UU

» Sample Farm Shoee.siee 7 and 8 only
;
worth

^| QQ TO ^2 00

/The Great Sale continues indefinitely or
;
i the goods advertised are all sold.

H. Anderson & Co.

!w Vurk, Juce 21.— Evidence of

irtling nature, which doubtless

have an important bearing on

result of the coroner's inquiry

into the Gen. Slocum disaster, was
forthcoming at the inquest today.

Perhaps the most unexpected in-

cident was the continued refusal

to answer questions of Henry Lund-

berg, a United States Steamboat

aspector, who was supposed to

ave inspected the life preservers

and the hull of the ill-fated steamer.

refusal was based on the

ground that an answer might tend

to criminate him, and he acted on

the advice of his counsel.

The coroner committed Lundberg
to the House of Detention, but later

accepted $500 bail for his appear-

ance at the hearing tomorrow,
hich was satisfactory to the As-

sistant District Attorney.

By the use of dynamite and
heavy guns fired by men from the

Second battery scores of bodies

were brought up from the bottom
around the shores near North
Brother Island today.

The searching along the beach
and in boats gathered ii

bringing the number of bodi

covered up to date up to the appall-

tog total of 845.

light Driving

mrness.
We have an Elegant line of Light ^

Driving Harness. If you want some- J
ching Strictly First-Class, look through J
bur line~$12.50 to $27.50. Also a
heavy, very strong and substantial

Hand Made Harness
At $13.50 to $15.00.

Can save you money on cheap ma-
chine harness, our prices ranging from
$6.00 to $10.00. Will also make some
close prices on heavy

Wagon Harness,

^ Collars, Bridles,

Saddles, tfc&c.

BUGGIES
Cheaper than anybody. You will be
convinced when you get our prices.

>/Jome and let us show you through. ^

F. A. Yost & Co.,

207 South Main St.

HUNDREDS MORE.

Added to the List of Gen. Slo-

cum Victims.

Nearly 900 Codies So Far Recov-

ered and 300 Ncre Still

Hissing.

Chicago, June 22.—Th<
can National Conventi

called to order for the tr;

of the business of the secoi

12:25 p, m., by temporary

Root. It took three or foui

TAME AFFAIR

Was the Republican Convention

Nominating Roosevelt

and Fairbanks.

Platform Recommends Interfer

ence With Elective Franchise

In Southern States.

Of these 700 have been identified,

and the missing still are approxi-

mated at something more than 300.

Many of the bodies last found never

will *>e identified because of chang-

es that have taken place during the

week they have been under water.

The harvest of victims who lost

their lives in the Geo. Slocam dis-

aster continued today. All through

the night, despite the terrific

electrical storm ttaat swept over the

city, the searchers held to their

grewsome work, and early today

the total number of bodies recov

ered had reached more than £00,

and it was expected that every

hoar during the day would add tojlllinoii

the number.

Kepub-

jn was
nsaction

d day at

h airman

minutes

for the convention to become quiet

when the chairman introduced Rev.

JJather Thomas H. Cox, of Chicago,

Who offered prayer, asking for the

Divine protection of the country and
control of the delegates in their de-

liberations.

The attendance at the convention

ras a little larger than on the pre-

ious day, but there was none of

be exciting clamor for admission

that usually prevails on such oc-

this being due to the nec

essary lack of excitement in the con-

vention, where theoutcomeof every,

thing was known beforehand.

Mitt Withdrawn.

.
Senator. Cullom created a mild

sensation b* announcing that the

name of Hon. R. R. Hitt would not

be presented to the convention as a

candidate for Vice-Presideut. This

made the nomination of Fairbanks

by acclamation a certainty,

Stalwarts Seated.

The principal contest to be decid-

ed by the committee on credentials

I was the fight between the regulars

and the stalwarts from Wisconsin.

The sub-committee of the committee

on credentials beard the arguments

on both sides and reported in favor

of the Spooner delegation and
against the LoFollette crowd. The
committee on credentials accepted

the report, and when the general

report was made to the convention

it was adopted without a dissent-

ing voice. The report of the com-

mittee on credentials was then

adopted as a whoie.

Black and Colored

Voiles and Eiamines

• at

COST.
The handsomest and pret-

tiest selections. You can surely

find what you want here.

T. M.JONES.
Main St., - Hopkinsville, Ky.

ministration to protect American

citizens in foreign lands is com-

mended.

It is recommended that Congress

take action to discover whether by

special discrimination in State

statutes the elective franchise is

unconstitutionally denied to any

class of voterB.

Committee Announced.

After the adoption of the plat-

form the names of the new national

committeemen were announced.

The First Roll Call.

The first roll call cf the conven-

tion was on the motion to allow Ha-
waii six votes instead of two. This
unexpected delay did not please

the convention, which was anxious

for action on more important sub-
jects.

Nomination Delayed.

The nomination of President

It was hoped that identification
|
ecthu

would materially reduoe the large

list of missing before night. An
alarming result of the developments
of the last three or four days has
been that, although more than 200
bodies have been taken from the

river, the list of missing has re-

mained almost unchanged. Today
when the total list of bodies re-

covered is 645, the list of misting
continued well id excess of 300.

Thirty .3evea More Bodies.

JWew York, June 22<—Bodies of

victims continue to be found in the
waters adjacent to the scene of the

disaster. To day thirty-seven came
to the surface, making the total

number recovered 862. Of these

TK have been identified. Despite

the fact that the police are bending
every energy toward getting acorn
plete list of those who west on the
ill-fated excursion., definite figures
as to the number of missing cannot
be given. From present indica-
tions, however, it is apparent that
the death roll will total nearly 1,000.

To-morrow nearly 100 policemen
who speak German will begin a

house-to-house canvass for tie pur-
pose of verifying the list of the

missing.

Chairman Johnson, of the commit-

tee on organization, reported the

came of Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, of

permanent chairman,

adopted with great

JUNE 21

1 The Longest Day In the

Year

jwly but surely for the last

three months, tLe direct rays of the

sun have been moving northward
but Tuesday the highest latitute to

which these direct rays ever ap-

proach was reached as they fell

directly upon the tropic of cancer.

The sun rose at 4:44 o'clock and
set at 7;19 o'clock, thus making the

day 14 hours and 35 minutes long

and the night 9 hours and 25 min-

utes.

Chairman Cacnoa was
escorted to the chair and introduced

by Temporary Chairman Root.

The Platform.

The committee on resolutions pre-

sented the platform, which was
adopted amid much enthusiasm.

Much of the platform is devoted t<

a resume of what the Republican

party has accomplished—the free

iogofCuba. the suppression of in-

surrection in the Philippines and
the securing of the route and pro-

viding for the building of the Pana-

ma canal being dwelt an at some
length.

The tariff part of the platfcrm in-

sists on the maintenance of the

principles of protection and there-

for-e;tbe rates of duty should be re-

adjusted from time to time, but only

whee changed conditions and pub-

lic interest demanded alteration.

"Thia work, however, cannot safe-

ly be left to any other hands than

those of the Republican party."

The .upholding of the gold stand,

ard is declared to be the duty of the

Republican party.

Legislation which tends to the

upbuilding of an American mer-

chant marine is demanded.
It is asserted that a navy power-

ful enough to defend the country

against any attack is a necessity,

and the party pledges itself to the

creation of such a navy.

It is the purpose of the Republi-

can party to uphold the Monroe doc-

trine,

declared that the enforce-

ment of the civil service law is es-

sential to the proper administration

of the government.

The peaceful settlement of inter-

national difficulties by arbitration

is favored.

The vigorous efforts of the ad-

Roosevelt was delayed by the con-

vention over the question of admit-

ting the delegates from Hawaii.

The convention adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow.

The Ticket Named.

Chicago, June 23—The conven-

tion reconvened this morning at 10

o'clock and candidates were form-

ally presented. Theodore Roose-
velt, of New York, was nominated

for President, receiving the votes

of every state.

Senator Chas. W. Fairbanks, ot

Indiana, *as nominated for Vice-

President at 2:08 p. m., by accli-

mation, all other candidates hav»r/g

withdrawn.

Bickers'

Cut Price Shoe Store

Here to Stay,
At the Phoenix.

411 Shoes Guaranteed.

LAFAYETTE NEWS

R. W. Brandon Qualifies as Ad-

ministrator—Other Items.

There will be found
at this store at all

times bargains in fine| could

shoes. Prices that are
GUARANTEED, to-

gether with shoes, to
be lower than any
other place in Hop'
kinsville. Come and
see for yourself. I cut
the prices on all shoes
to everybody. The
styles are the latest
and quality the best,
because I handle
nothing but shoes and
I am at all times look-
ing for the swellest
things in pretty foot-
wear, coupled with
cheap prices, which I
make a specialty. It is
said by outside parties
the shoe business I am
doing is something
remarkable. My busi-
ness is three times as
large as I expected it

to be, and I am here to
stay, to sell shoes to
the people of Hop-
kinsville and Chris-
tian county at ex-
tremely low prices at
all times and seasons
of the year.
This store will be

headquarters for styl-
ish footwear.

DEATH WAS SUDDtV

Old Time Fiddlers Will Again

Meet in Concert

Preparations are being made to

bold another Old Time Fiddlers'

contest at Crofton early in July.

The exact date has not yet been de-

cided upon. When the first con-
test was held at that place a rainy
night was encountered and many
from the country who intended be-
ing present were prevented from at.
tending on account cf the muddy
roads.

0
Lafayette, Ky.Juue ii —Messrs.

Jasper Furjuo and Harry Thacker,
alter a two weeks' visit here acong
relatives acd Inend... left this

morning for their home in Dallas,
Texas, accompanied by Miss Julia
Purcell, who expects to spend sev-
eral months in Dallas with her
brother, Mr. Walter Purcell. Mr.
Irwin Frasier. who came home froci

Texas, with the boys,
be induced to return so

ioon, as he has more to - Winn'' by
prolonging his visit than they.

R. W. Brandon qualified yester-
day as administrator cf his father's-

estate. Mrs. C. B. Brandon as
guard'tn -or her j^on. Carter. C.

Prominent Citizen Passes Away
View.

Mr. Wiley J. Gossett, father of
Mr. J. E. Gossett, the Julien mer-
chant, died suddenly last Sunday
afternoon at his home in Pleasant
View, Tenn. The deceased had
been a prosperous farmer for many
years and was a prominent citizen.
He had been in bad health for a
year or more, but was able to be
up nearly all cf the time. Death
was due to heart disease. He was
in his 67th year and is survived hy
a widow and three children.

His son at Julien attended the
funeral which took place Tuesday.

CROFTON CONTEST.



mrpamiflttlif fipmirrRHt*

USE FOR WORN-OUT RUQi

Sren the Smallest Scraps Are
Utilized n» the Various

Manufactures.

It used to l>f I

tie of CWcai
irite

of

THREE IN
packers thai so main uses fort"?

l>c. 'ii ilisi oveml for Hie Iior tliiti

•wlti-ii he whs killed nothing iihooi

hiw w&a lost bu. his squeal. As
-with tlif hog so it in with t lie prod'

ttcf of the rubber tree—nothing
tangible is lost, s;iys tin- Chron-

orn-ont robber, lik<- worn out

,< r. is something thai doei not

s\ in 1 he*f Say*.

supp

on the

in. I .-v.-

M's rub
(•<> the

drt

Im-i

hundred and
rubber is pin in <<uin<*(

electricity, the materia)

come more mid more scarce and
valuable, so thai even the old

robber shoe and the worn-out nih-

ber hoot may throw out their

eln-sis in pride at being worth

realty something. Nothing

raining mbber is discarded

adav The I uMi at <

whii h the spring tires of a motoi
< ;n ma\ run on a country mad lo

day may some day find a nest iny

place in the soft tresses of a worn

an's hair, after having been trans-

formed Into r handsome i-omb.

Rten vulcanized rubber, which,

Owing to the sulphuric process to

vhirli ii was subjected, was fi

merly valueless, is now subject

a process whi«h rejuvenates

aid makes it til to he worked
r the purposes of the ma

Ufa. Inl •«pia

this product

assigned to a rubbish heap, are
•now Heated and admixed with a

certain jtercentuge of new gum,
enough to cheapen the price of

jiiosi rubber goods turned out by
the manufacturer today. Old
rubber, however, can he used Itv

itself without any addition of
fresh gam, the process of tr

ment being a simple one.

RING ON A SWEET POTATO.

loag-Zost Wedding Circlet Pound Im-
"S^ bedded About the Center

ot the Tuber.

Ttevv. J. K. Curry, pastor of ( he

First fleshy tcijaii church in < ian-

bury. \. .1.. according to th<- New
York Tribune, vouches for the fol-

lowing: Rome years ago Miss
Brown, uow the wife of Rev. 11 EL

Sleeper, rector of Oraee Episcopal
church in Kli/aheth, N. J., lost her

mother's wedding ring, as shesup-

jposttd. in the sawdust of I ho gym-
nasium attached to the Krainerd
Institute in Oranhurv. due day,

when the ineidcul had been for-

gotten. JJjfi, Brown's servant

dinner sweet

,,d just b,

the garden.

was prfpar
iwtr.'to.s. wil

brought in fi

t>he noticed on<

band around lie

the

Khelaid

sho

omething nl t the shape of the

ban. I attracted Mrs. Brown's at-

tention at once, tmd investigation

revealed the fad thai ii was tin

long-lost wedding ring, hadl.i iar-

gdahed, vet whole as the day ii was

losl. A little reflection solved i he

mystery. The ring had been lost,

not in the gymnasium, but in th"

chip yard, from which the rotting

particles had U taken tocn

the sweet potato hills; One of the

young tubers had grown through

the circle of the ring, and I bus

brought it again to Ho- light, and

restored if lo its place on I"

Brown's finger, where it is now
worn with greater joy than e

Power of Russian Church.

The chief procurator of Russia

in a late reporl to the czar on t lit

state of Russian religion, brings

out the fact that the power and

wealth of the Greek church arc

immense. There are 0(1,781) of these

Hunches in the empire. During

the last year 8;k'l new places of

worship were consecrated. In

connection with these churches

there are 16,668 monks and 3«,14rt

nuns. There are 2,060 head priests

and 43,74;? ordinary priests.

These together with 58,156 dea-

cons and underdeacoiis, make a

grand total, along with seven

other divisions, • the figures of

which are not given exactly, of

170,000 persons in official i>osi-

tions. A sum of nearly £6,000.000

was paid by the Russian people

last year for the support of this

vast organization.

As a Settee
It is of novel design and
will be an ornament to any
room in the house, besides

the good uses it can be put
to, it obliterates the Folding
Bed and Wardrobe and
dresses a room in the most
stylish and yet economical
way.

As a Wardrobe

It serves most effectively in

putting away the clothing of

different kinds. The bottom of

the seat forms a shelf which

serves to a good advantage in

laying them out to assort or

fold them.

As a Bed
it is Superior to Ai

on the Market.

The mattress is made of tlj

highest grade of Woven wire, su

ported by 21 Spiral Springs, makr

a most luxurious bed.

Come Around and Let Us Show You.

Keach Furniture Co
Ninth Street, HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

J S0ULB SMITH DEAh. VAN WiCk MAKES $1,200,000.

Paat (irond Master of Kentucky. Former Ma> or of New York Ex-

a Confederate Soldie. And I
P'ains Mis Desertion «f Politics.

20 -Judu* whoi-u

, jurist and ' p#it>i«

« Ywrk, June 20 -Fr
r Matol K .bet Va.

the-.-

tor ne

Th-t h

-op* I

icaruc-i

ot <h« M .ii.i>iiik- order in th. U.med
Stales, dropped 4«vd thin tuoruing

al his home in ties oiy. Death

was due to he .i t dit-eas. , and came

ft nny imnK-riidlc warning.

Judg. Smith wa» born in Hamilton

couu y, Kla , March 20, 1848, ai.d

was 'hart for* j >»i 1 a It) >
s xth birthda/. Us u.treJ

Confederate ai my at, j

t-eo, a jc ec: .a a.l toi

c vi! w ir s»- "i m:r.. ot '

,.rrt -. „de

o Ni' thern \r iry i u la. IL w a

eral time?, wounded, and w ui

tared at the l» <ltle >! \V u.h.

S pu in be r I

At the eh >e ot the

y hi

»hj he lias snapped hi.-, hnjjei'-, al

UUIltlCa. ignored I he Si. Louis, con-

icniiou. to which he to a delegate*

and i» going abr.-ad tt>r a vacation,

ol niauy m >utbs. '
\

The explanation is a remarkable
fcireak ii| luck in Wall Street, which

b«« in.de: him $1,200,000 richer.

Mr. V^u \V,ck oaiu \utlay he. bad
leaned up half n.< lio.. in fcteel

He hab deemed, he to

] i.u-'iiess. allot eth^r ;,nd en-

1 hat Tired Feeling!

Notice.

;r-on» holding c!aim^ against !

the estate of Joseph Meach-

j

W. T. Meacham. will file I

ith me or Frank »>vcs, at-

p roper I y i ended,on or before I

.Jay ot July, 1904*. or they

lie barred. All persons know-
them.-elvcs indebtetf to Raid
e» w ill please come forward
Mrttlt same.

J K King, Admi»istrator.

tha i.er ..ut

v ill a 1st DStl

. del

US

I i '• M ss, Pla , trow * hich pluce

he bu'jk-h jcntly owed to Kavcite

coubty, Kentucky. Setlliug in Lex-

inj:, n, he supported himselt by

teaching school intheda* and read,

log law in the evenings. He was

graduated from the law depart-

ment ot Kentucky University in

1871. and in 1875 was made a pro-

fessor of common law in that insti-

t ition.

Aside fiom the practice of law,

Judge Smith was noted for his ar.

ueat interest in Masonry, and his

up to the time o vigor-

newspapers and magazines. He

usually wrote under the nom de

plume of "Falcon." He was a gen-

ial, courteous and cultured gentle-

man, and was liked by all who

knew him.

Career In Politics.

In politics Judge Smith was a

Democrat, and was always a leader

of the party in Fayette county. At

different times he held the offices of

city attorney, county attorney, po

lice court judge, city assessor and

member of the general council.

rheumatism a nd aii

uienis akiu to nervou*ne>s and re

•lure ibe energies and vitality ot

Miuoii anJ pertect I ea to. J. J.

Hubbard. Temple, Texas, writes,
March 22, 1902: -I have used Hero-
ine for the past two years. It has
done me more good than all the
doctors. When I feel bad and have
that tired feeling, I take a dose of

Herbine. It is the best medicine
ever made for chills and fever."
50 cts a bottle. Sold by R.C, Hard-
wick.

Claim Notts*.

All person.* holding claims against

the estate ot the la.te F. Brandon
will please Hie them with me,.

properly proven, ski or before

AjMg»»l I, 1904, a ud all th-i-sous

knowing thcmj-elves indebted to

«3'd rsiate w ill co-lie Wfe.ild and
stt'.le same o-omoilv,

R. \V. BjUlfhON, Ad mi.
Lafayette, Ky., Juus 2. 1 >l>

*

That
Board
Hopkins

1904, ar

Tax Notice.

f.lt) ta.xcs levied V»y the

Cunoil ol -he

THE Q0EBEL CASES.

Howard notion Overruled

Powers Case (Joes Over

to September.

Frankfort, Ky., June 20.—The
court of appeals today overruled

the motion for a new trial in the

case ot James Howard who is under

sentence of confinement in the peni-

tentiary for life for the murder of

William Goebel,

The court also adjourned for the

term, after passing the cast

Caleb Powers, sentenced to death

on the same charge until September.

Lax-Fos
I Rubles by removing the cause. Price 5c

S. H. WIHSTEAO MEO. CO. Mta* If.

i>ie year

collection

aud will lie nut on July 1st. 1W4.

Gus Tandy,
Tax Col. for city of Hopkinsville.

For Sate.

Two hundred acres of fine farm-
ing laud, three miles west of Hop:
kinsville, on the Cadiz pike. 150

acres in grass and clover. Would
sell 150 acres, or the whole 200

acres. Buildings all in good re-

pair. Apply to J. G. Childress,

Hopkinsville. Ky. R. F. D. No. 5.

Account of anuual meeting B. P.
O. E., the Illinois Central will sell

round trip tickets to Cincinnati on

fuly 16 and 17, limited to August 4
tor return, at rate of $9 05. An ex-

tenvion ol return limit to August 25
may be secured by passengnrs per-
sonally depositing tickets with
Joint Agent not later than July 25,

and payment of fee of 50 cents.

Scholarship for Sale.

We have for sale at a great bar-

gain a $100 scholarship in the

Southern School of Osteopathy

Franklin, Ky.. Address Kentocic-

ian. Hopkinsville. Kv.

Room for Rant.

For July and August. Furnished

or unfurnished., E. 9th St. Ap-

ply to Mrs. John Basford.

$10,0 0
For Subscribers to tte Cincinnati WfacUy Enquirer.

]

Tw» Estimate* altowei en each yearly subscription.

)

The St. Louis World's Fair is- now open to the politic since Apsl

We invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday, A\ugl

1904. For nearest cosrect estimates of the admissions on that day,. J
be recorded and officully announced by officials, ot the Louisiana. Purl

Exposition Co., the Enquker Company will present to its subsariberT

the Weekly Enquirer $10,000, as follows:

To the one estimating Nearest to th» correct

number 86,00000

To Second Kearest 1 ,000.00

To Third Nearest -
500:00

To Fourth Nearest 360.00

To Fifth Nearest HSO.OO

To Next 310 Nearest, $10 OO eacfc S,VXLQO

As announced in Weekly Enquirer. See that paper for paitictilan

the coupon there printed or send for blaanks. All estimates received a

midnight of July 31, 1004, will be rejected, and

returned to the sender.

Kigares to guide you wOl be printed in lattjr

and Weekly Enquirer often ss obtaJaaW*.

$1 00 for a year's subscription to the Cincinnati Weekly Enqul

entitles the subscriber to TWO ESTIMATES. Send for sample cop-sj]

Weekly Enquirer, blanks, etc., etc.

I.1BEBAL TERMS TO AGMTS.

The Enquirer Profit-Sharing Bureau, P.O. Box 716, Cincinnatij

AVOID HEAT IN THE KITCHEN THIS SUMMER.

5,000 Feet of Gas
Free

To each purchaser of a Gas Range, to en-

courage the use of gas for cooking. All

ranges sold at Actual Cost. For particu-

lars call on J. W. Thomas, Supt.

HOPKINSVILLE GAS& LIGHTING CO.

NO OIRT, DUST, ASHES OR COAL TO ANNOY.



Lax-Fos
IA Liquid Laxative)

Cures Constipation by Removing the Cause
Makes you feel like doing' your duty and builds up tired nerves. If yon
doubt it jam usk any one who has tried it. Hdoes notcure everything-,

but it does cure constipation, indigestion and strengthens thekidneya,
because that is what Lax-Fos is made for. Your money baok if it don't.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists.

Manufactured by

S. H. Win-stead Medicine Co,, Paducah, Kentucky

THE CAPE SABLE HORSEFLY. A HAPPY
Pest of Florida Swamps with a Bite HOME

That Drawn Blood Like a

Knifs Thrust.

A dreadful p<

Florida BWSmps
horsefly. Bpocli

nch and a qu
Their Lite draw

8t of a knife

it ry Life in

$3.5(h=PANAMA HATS = =$3.50

The Price Fits Your Pocket, The Hat Fits Your Head.

These hats are light and durable and positively guaranteed to >rive

Entire satisfacioo or Money Refunded. All styles and sizes, for Men,
Women. Boys and Girl*. Send us a monev order for $3.50 or its equiv-

alent, and we will send you one of these Uressy Hats by return mail.

Make all money orders payable to

THE SAN JUAN PANAMA HAT COMPANY,
San Juan, Porto Rico-

••••I
J Our Expenses Are Small, We Can and

Will

Save You Money
-ON

Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds.

J Get our prices before buying. Repair-
! ing a Specialty. Spectacles accurately

and scientifically fitted. Eyes exarain-

• ed free. We guarantee satisfaction.

• JAS.H.SKARRY,
The Ninth Street Jeweler and Optician.

Don't Play Blind Man's Buff

WHEN BUYING LIFE INSURANCE*
A SEARCH with OPEN EYES Will Satisfy You that the Policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
OFsEWARK, NEW JERSEY,

Contain Special and Peculiar Advantages, cot Combined in the
Policies of Other Companies.

Assets on Market Value BasiB $87,458,889.12

Surplus on Market Value Basis 6,710,842.21

Total paid policy holders since organization 206,813,699.38

Policy Claims Paid in Kentucky, over.... 5,500,000.00

K. W. SMITH & CO., STATE AGENTS, 606 W. Main 81.. Louiiviil*. K>.

Wallace & Moore, Agents at Hopkinsville, Ky.

•st of

icy are not,

ason.partir-
j

ittack man.

pt> Sable

measure an
in length.

[>d like the

a writer in

Imag-

warm (

around one like f

birds! Fortunat
t least early in

larly incline<i

The only domestic animal that can

re in this country is the mule
id even hi*, "tough hide requires

Hyproof stable for its protection ,

id a suit of armor when out-

doors. One day I engaged a mule

cart to save several miles

ry lugging along the k''''! 1

of prairie before we struck off into

the inferior to visit a great rook

ery. When the guide brought ih->

animal it presented a truly re

markable appearance, da/1 ih a

suit of burlap that would have af

fni-dcd complete protection, nave

that the legs of the "t ronsers" had

been slit down, as the animal

could hardly nave been induced to

put them on. So (he llaps hoy|^
dangling about the legs, the eflrti

|
:o ,

projected above, and the calm

>d out through the loop

holes, surveying the swarm of Hies

and the stranger. We left him
tied to a palm tree for the day.

isk, when we returned, the

legs of the poor beast were drip

ping with blood and he was fairly

frantic with pain. We had 8

stormy experience in harnessing

him, having to be very spry to

avoid being killed by the flying

hoofs. I felt sorry for the mule
that was born to live in such a

try.

Is one where health

With Impure blood there cannot
be good health.

With a disordered LIVER there

cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
d a rting rtviyjJy the torpJ<J L|VER^ reatore

'iinming
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

blood Mas*.
Pure blood means health.

Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

.111)01: CANTRILL

Have Become Acclimated and Are

Growing Larger Than Eouth

African Birds.

The ostrich Industry in the Halt

Kiver valley, Arizona, is fast be-

corning one of large commercial
importance, states the New York
Sun.

When the ostrich was intro-

duced from South Africa, 11 years

ago, the change of food and cli-

mate did not agree with the birds,

und very little progress was made
iluiing the Hist yearn. The busi-

ness require* experience, and un-

til those engaged, in it had learned

ythlnc. worth knowing ab

Tennessee Central R. R»

Time Table
Effective Sunday, June 5, ioo«.

ostrich 1

head*/

the made little

the bit

had become acclimated, their care

Slight Stroke ol Paralysis was more thoroughly understood,
and they began to thrive. It is be-

lieved that they are doing better

in the Salt Kiver valley that in~

ff

JU°tc
South Africa,

es b. «a«nii. is •UBeri0M At any rate, the American os-
a slight stroke of paraly ... , . ,

nh.slettsideattbe St. Nicho-
>>' l^ -e .,v,r : il inches taller

Intel at tbia place. His attend-

1

thnn ,1,,,s" of South Afr,,a
'
and

physician, Dr. Wm. Birchelt

at Owenton.

June

are of somewhat
Full crown thev

et high -eigb

tfouT&ke Quinine
It's 10 to 1 you da if you are a victim

Don't Do H. Danforom.

W> •'
"i admit it will oare malaria, but it leaves

almost deadly after effects.

HERBINE
as purely vegetable and~ahsolnt»ly swaranl

to core malaria, sick headache, biliousness,

and cE stomach, kidney and liver ooBaplalnts.

THY IT TO-DAY.

50 Cants & Bottle. All DvuSJistx-

(

X-Rays to Teat Paintings.

ie genuineness of paintings a<

1 ntiu tf <i to the old masters ie now
tested by the application of the

X-ray. A gentleman of Munich
who has in his collection a "Christ
Crowned with Thorns," said to be
the work of Albrecht Durer, was
anxious to set at rest the doubts
expressed by connoisseurs as to

the authenticity of this painting.

He accordingly had the picture

photographed by means of the X-

raya, with the result that Durer's
monogram, surmounted by the
date, 1521, was apparent, as was
also a two line Latin inscription,

the very existence of which was
unsuspected.—Science.

He Was Real Bude.

"Are you in favor of clubs for
women?" asked the female with
the square chin.

"Sure," answered the old bach-

Old Phoenix Hotel Building, Hopkinsville, Liar, "oiuba, sandbags or any oid

Kentucky. Come and See Us. I
tbii>g.

w-cwca*o Daily New* f

SeeHerel-WhyNot Let

C. E. West & Son
Repair that

Sewing Machine or Bicycle?

They guarantee all their work and do only

first class work. Mail orders given

careful attention. Write to us.

C. E. WEST & SON,

FOOD OF THE JAPANESE.

A Diet That Is Extremely Simple

with Fish as the Staple

Article.

The Jap at home in time of

peace, or the Jap in the field iu

time of war would scarcely beac
counted an epicure from the wes
ern point of view. His diet is sim-

ple in the extreme. Fish is tb«

staple article of food in Japan
Raw fish is a luxury. When th

Jap stays away from his native is

lands for a few years, however, he

usually acquires a taste

cooked foods. A writer in the

Sunday Magazine recalls the case

of a Japanese friend who returned
home a f ter a l«ng absence abroad.

He tried several times to regah
himself on uncooked tish. Eacl

time lie was made sick. Civiliza

tion had cured him of the hal.it

At the date of the revolution in

1868 "iifl, there was not a pound of

meat or flesh food of any kind in

Japan, no milk, butter or cheese
Potatoes, cabbage and tomatoes
were unknown; there were only a

few flavorless and acrid fruits and
a few common vegetables. There
was a time, before Buddhism wjs
introduced into Japan, when, a<

cording to 1h«- Sunday Magazine,
the Japanese were both hunteri

and fishermen, when they lived to

a large extent on the products of

trhe chase—wild "boars, deer, mon
'keys, hares and pheasants. But
•Buddhism interdicted killing and
•the Jap gave up the chase and also

the rearing of domestic animals
for food. 11«* learned, however,
fnem the Buddhist missionaries
bow to grow riee, wheat and other
cereals and certain vegetables

—

radishes, turnips, onions and cu
ctunuers.

j
finer qualit

1 cu<:nds no immediate danger . ! V
re Cantrill has been making an •

e
.'*\

. _ 6
, 200 pounds.

ve canvass from Owen county 1
.

.-anriidaie w ;.'d..»e of the'
The rich, black, glossy feathers

'

,
"

1 b
. I of the male are far superior in

-
I quality to the drab plumage of the

The Blind May See. | female, and the feathers plucked

r. d. QatftakV. Eye Remedy caraa'erery eight months are sold as

TRAIN NO. 1, DAILY—

P

tsscaaEW,

Lv. Hopkinsville
Ar. Clarks»ille
" Ashland City.
" Nashville ..

. . 6:15 a m
. 1:19 a m

. . . ,vl6 a in

TRAIN NO. 3, DA I LA'

—

PAsacaosav

Lv. Hopkios.ille
. . . ..

Ar. Clarksville
" Ashland City ..

" Nashville

. 4: JO p va

6c25 p m
7:30 p to'

Passenger Train* An
bastille:

No. 4, DaHy : .

No. 2, "

»e at Hop-

mpM
* & P 1

Mixed Trams, Da
Sunday.

No. 95 leaves Hopkins'v
No. 96 arrives

ly Except

lie i-M p ta
2M p m

Connections: At Nat-hvillr with L. A M aa«
N. C. A St. L. Ry.; ,«t Claras. ill* »ith L. A Nj
R. R-.^and at fffllsi 1 lit, with LAN. and L.

E. H. UINTON, Traffic Manager,
N ASH V ILL t, TJOS.

E. M. Siikiiwooi.. A (ft., BopUaaitta, K;»

WORLD'S FAIR

Excursion Rates Via Illinois Ceo-

tral Railroad.

Account of Worlds Fair—Loui»>-
ana Purchase Exposition the llli-

wbo were nearly wind high at $12.ri a pound in the east- nois Central will sell round trip

rTn* M.

r

Hr,nldeyJ
y

rn^V,M
l

\',irr
*' rD ma, 'k, '

r - Th« average yield is tickets to St. Louis as follows:

i Icums or pterygiums oa their e>e»; a pound of feathers to the bird. From April 25th to November
M«theirwav;w«reiriveni.pbydocu,r.| Over lfMi ostriches are now on 15th. limited to December 15th,

feeding contentedly on the rich ! From April 25th to November
herbage which makes them as fat 1

30th, limited to sixty days from date
ny ostrich should be. The cli- 1 of sale, but not later than Decem-

mate of the valley Reems to be ber 15th, * 10.20.

particularly adapted to ostrich! From April 25tb to November
raising. 30th, limited to ten days from date

ON HOLDING THE BREATH. °'

jStiSS will be limited to con-^

r. I). Garflnkle, I

To Hake Good.

bn D. Rockefeller has offered

to make good any edficiency in the

Slocum relief fund after voluntary

contributions will have ceased.

Acute

Deep tearing or wrenching pain*
occasioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on first mov
ing the limbs and in cold or damp
weather, is cured quickly by Bal
lard's Snow Lioiment. Oscar Ole-

son, Gibson City, Illinois, writes,
Feb. 16, 1902: "A year ago I was
troubled with a pain in my back.
One bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment cured me." 25c, 5o, fl 00,

Sold by R,C. Hardwick.

Holding Convention.

The. United Typothetae
America is halding its eighteenth

annual convention at St. Louis.

From a Leading Druggist.

As druggists and retailers ol

patent medicines, we can say con-
scieirtiously that we haven t a pat-
ent on our shelves that we sell as
onuob of as we do of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, and that it gives
satisfactory results. It is without
Joi:bt the best medicine and the.

largest seller that we ever had.
Yours respectfully,

«. C. Tucker. Champaign, 111

Ruined ay Fire.

F*re ruined fGS.OOfl worth of m«-
ch:«ery in the shops of the C. B.
aoi Q. railroad at Ha-v-elock, Neb.

T-sn't safe to be a £ay without

r. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in nhe

hcuse. Never cao tell what moment
an accident is gojog %c happen.

Heavy Rote.

Tte heaviest rain in years is Tie-

ported from the cowutry aroucd
Bedford, Ind.

a* Have Bhown That One Minute
linuou8 PasSa*e 10^ dir«ction'-

and a Half Is th. Extreme h. M. Siierwooz 1

,
Ag t.

Limit.

K,,„ ,. P̂ ..l; „ .„,.,. nnvn t pftftl
elaaaes of anbmarine work a long I/V 1 MI UL 1 Vvli
stay under the water is made }k>« OADDCQC
sibiei.v wearing a peculiar helmet,' DAnDtng,
into which a uteadv supply of air ..... t -

is forced downward, from a boat . 7th Street, Hopkinsville, ky.

through a' robber tnbe. A man Especial Attention given to

can thus stay bHow the surface
(

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satia-

foraahour or twowithout aerloua
|
factory Service. Call aad be

discomfort. Siibinergence with- convinced.
out any such help means holding

J"
Bath Rooms in Connectior 9

one's breath, and that is a very Baths 25 Cents,
different matter. According to l^gy, Qr(JerS fOf
t lie American Inventor, no one can
.email, under water more than' POOL'S. ORCHESTRA."
two minutes without becoming -

aaeonaeioaa, notwithatanding i be. . clJAIANTMI) . M,..._, .,„tion ot<t

claims of exhibition divers. n?my,5..?.t^ <X V.;,':"

Hararian, where the apoage div-

ers are reported to be able 'to re-
*°

main under water three and four Dnwmr.^ -
l >[:

minutes, ti »ts were made recent-

mJ. F.ttAueuvM.r'

i DRAUGHON'S

Can't be perfect hea'lth with -out

jrehlcod. Burdock Blood Bitten

makes pure blood. Tooes and in

vigorates the whole system.

No Shortage.

It is stated t«at there i« ao short-

age of provisions at Port Arthur.

Iha Kind Yoa HaveiM

Bifsatu. j

Strike Called.

A strike of 50,000 clothing mi

has been called in New York.

The Kind You Have Aiways B

$75.0oo Loss.

Fire at Allegheny, Pa.,

lv ami resulted in conclusively
proving that none, of then re-

allied down as loing as a minute J

and a half. At OeylOA, where
some tests were made among the
famous p*-arl divers, it wasas. er-

'

tained that few of then remained
helOW the surfa**- as long as a ruin- I

ute, and other tests made <m the
Red sea among the Arabs proved
that a minute and ;i quarter was 1

the longest th« v could endure
without a fresh breath.

Drowning,* si quick death. Bret!
though the water is kept out of!
the lungs, insensibility Will eaatM
n two minutes, and complete na>
'onscionsness in three.

Pay of Parliament.

There is a strong feeling in Eng-
land against the payment of mem-
bers,

NASHVILLE, TENN, ST. LOUIS, i*".'

e, lean , Atlanta, Oa.. Mont-
Ala , rt. Worth Texan. Oklahoma~ QaJveston. Texas. LittleSity, S. v..

Sock, Ark , Ft. Scott. Kane,. Colnrubwi.
S. C.. Shreveport, La., and Kansas C*Ay.

HOME 'TtuWr^S^is^?3*^
ly mail. Money rthiaded if uot fa -ffed wl
com-. Wi tt l,,r « f h.nir itudycouaeA

IERCES
FAVORITE5«™
Excursion Rates.

n foreign as follows
countries and our colonies. Its ab- To Cei
sence obvious!" '

Lax-Fos a-sdisa.

membership of parliai

well-to-do classes, and,
of fact, these enjoy an overwhelm-
ing representation in the house of
commons, the labor members,
whose expenses and a modest sal-'
ary are provided from some organ-
"* ;^n of the classes they repre-

being at present a email but
happily an increasing group. To
compel a candidate to pay the cost
of counting the votes which send
him to aerve the nation in parlia-
ment ia preposterous, and, after
taking safeguard againBt a super-
fluity of candidates, the system
will probably soon be abolished.—
Century.

Wages In Bcctland.

The rate of wages a week in Boot-
land may be roughly stated at #3
for laborera aad HQ.Xoa-

,n Springs 80c
. restrict To Dawson Springs. $1.70
nt to the To Crittenden Springs 3.25
a matter To Grayson Springs 5.80

All tickets will be limited to Oct.
31st.

For Health and Pleasure.

Seek the noted mountain and sea-
shore resorts reached by the fa-

mous Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
Delightful climate and health giv-
ing waters. Reasonable hotel

rates. For list of 300 summer
houses write W. A. Wil<;us, S.P.A.
Hopkinsville, Ky., or call on ticket

agent connecting line, for particu-

irs and rates.

w. w. crayT
Tonsorial Artist,

West Seventh Street, Elb Building
Clean towels and everythiag

Give us a calL
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Psbiiihsd Testily »«<! Prissy Moron**

CHAS- MtACHAM

liSOUTH Main sthkkt.

—JUNE 24, 1904-

Demooratic Ticket.

FOR CONURKSS,

HON. A. O. STANLEY,

of Henderson couoty.

Electoral Ticket.

>x«.ud Di-tri
Thir.l l)i-ir..

The World'- Fair oratorical con-

ie«t. opeu to the State University

students of the Un.ted States *»«

held Wednesday night in the Hall

of Congresses. It was woo by

Howard Stanley Smith, of Miami
University, tf Ohio. Jesse Hole, of

Kansas State University. was
second.

The subject assigned for dis«

issioo was "The Improvement of

City Government in the United

States." It was divided into

topics, and each contestant drew
lots for the subdivision* belore the

contest. The speakers were given
twelve minutes to present their lop-

C. < ir.it, h im. LiviuirsUm.
K v i*i el I I ntfs, Hoykin*.

• rt Hat.lisou. '

-J. R. Bullitt.

IVu.lU-t.mSixth Dhtrk-t E. K. Barfcm, t o

vvrnth I'wnct I S. Moms. Oldham.
Kithih It,..: W. H«J l-'...il.ry Bnylc

N.ntti HUtrVt l L. Will.am.. Boyd.
T™,h lUsUKt -K. A. Lyon. Jr., Lee.

Eleventh I)i.trkt_H. C. Kor.l. Bell.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Roosevelt and Ea rbanks will be

a tongue-tanuler for a tipsy torch

toter.

Representative R. B. Bradley
a candidate for County Judge of

Hopkins county, to fill out the un-
expired term of Judge C C. Givens,

•goed. He states iu a card in

the Madisonville Hustler that he is

an applicant for the appointment
and will be a candidate at the
election. The Gove
called upon to appoint a judg
serve until after the election

November, 1905. Mr. Bradley
two races for representative have
demonstrated his popularity in his
county and he will be a most form-
idable candidate in the contest.

The Kentucky and Tennessee

photographers in session at Lex The formal announcement has
ington, held a "look pleasant"

|

>>een made that Clark Howell Tandy
meeting. F.J. Spuuglcr, of Lex this city, ha» »un the Ceci)

ington, was elected president and I

Rhodes scholarship competed for

McMinnville, Ttnn., chosen for the by four Kentucky boys. The K
rext place of meeting. tuckian announced some time ago

A ticket with Fairbanks ou it

suggests the idea that Teddy is

about to be weighed in the balance.

The Russian squadron at Vladi-
vostok made a raid last week ink
the sea of Japao, touched and men
aced the Japanese coast and sank
several vessels. One of them
a transport loaded with troops
carrying $1,000,000 in specie, which
was lost. The commander of a
Russian torpedo boat set the Cap-
tain of a Japanese sailing ship
ashore with his visiting card and a
letter to the governor of Hakodate,
excusing hirrself for not calling
personally, and saying that he

Id return.

IIERNOOIN.

Herndon, Ky„ Juue 21, 1904.-
Mrs. F. V. Dawson spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. P. E. Sherrill,

Bennettstown.

Miss Jennie McRay. of Hopkins-
ville, spent last week niUi the

Misses Anderson.

Miss Maude Dawson and Sallie

Faulkner are visiting at Cerulean

Springs.

Rev. H. C. McGill, of Howell,

•pent Tuesday with friends here.

Miss Annie Bruff returned yes-

terday after a visit to her parents

at Julien.

Mrs. Dora Little, of near Pee
Dee, speut Tuesday with her niece,

Mrs. Richard Adcock.

Mr. C. S. Coleman, of Gracey,
was the gu^sl of Iriends here Mon-
day night.

Mr. Albert Lindsay, of Pee Dee,

and his cousin, Miss Ella Smithson,
paid our town a flying visit Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Mattie Adcock, of near Pee
e, spent a few day* last

th relatives here.

Miss Alice Andersou spent a part
last week with relatives and

ends in your city.

Misses Louise Pace and Myrtle
Dawson spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Bennettstown.

Miss Lelia Patterson, of South-

sice. Tenn., is spending several

weeks here visiting her sister, Mrs.

H. H. Tilly.

Maude Faulkner will leave
tomorrow for Cerulean, where she

it her aunt, Mrs. W. D.

WANTS NO CtHNfiE.

ent National Committeeman.

Miss Eddie B-utf. of Julien, vis-

ited friends here Monday.

Mr. W. C. Dawson is on the sick

list this week.

A number ot our young people
'ill attend the moonlight at Mr.

The Henderson Gleaner of Tues
day says editorially of the national

committeeman situation:

One of the most important matters

to be determined by the Kentucky
delegation at St. Louis will be the

selection of a national committee-

man for Kentucky. For the past

eight years this position has been

held by the Hon. Urey Woodson, of

Owensboro. He is a candidate for

re election to this position and will

be opposed by Hon. W. B. Halde-

man, of Louisville.

It seems that the race will be

made up between these two gentle-

men, and as between the two the

Gleaner would be very glad to see

Mr. Woodson retained in the posi-

tion. Mr. Woodson is a citizen of

tne Second congressional distrn

and has worked bis way to the

front by dint of hard work, uode-

viating loyalty to the party and
unusual executive ability. He is

the owner and editor of two papers,

the Owensboro Messenger and the

Paducah News-Democrat, that are

models of their class and would be

i edit to even the city ot Louis-

ville. These papers have never

Iked, but have always been found

battling manfully for the success of

e party through good and through

il report.

While Mr. Haldeinan may b* an

excellent gentleman, yet he is- sur-

nded by the influence dominat-

ing Louisville politics, and of all

the places in. Kentucky the city of

Louisville can boast of the most
corrupt and objectionable methods

nnection. with political matters,

a well known fact that. tb«

masses of neither party hav* a

"IfYou Don't Buy Clothing from J. T. Wal
& Co. You Don't Buy Clothing Right."

Buy Your
Spring
Suit

Early!

John Southalls, near Bennettstown,! word lo io the preliminary

I

that he was sure to r

Mr. J. Gle o Mo
Rosebud Moreman, of Bi

county, engaged in a friendly dis

pute over the proper spelling of

their names, which was decided by

Rev. J. T. Lew is >u lavor of the

groon>.

ind Misel 6*^ nooor '

kenndKel
W T - Tan«*y.

e the o
He Mi

Bank, and a graduate of the Ken
tucky State College. The prize has
been won by merit and the honor
will be most worthily bestowed.

,i Huulei 's son. God .1*0*

viny his lather and
|

Gl

Up

lied tins

Dr. Georte V
of Paducah, « h .> quit th

ministry to become, .t le<

retura to the pu'p » H«

in»n<d h
:

l iv. F. jiiU

•Cnparefatl ,na! church

\*od, Ohio, to j-ccli

sermon.

s, formerly

io Methodist

tturer, will

e has been

Avcuue
• C eve-

is. uropii'

to Wednesday night 883
:s had been recovered from the

Slocum disaster in New York
harbor. This is 10 more than the

officers of the boat claimed were on

ill fated vessel. There are 300

persons still missing, some of whom
arc included in the list ot unidenti-

fied. The death roll is now esti-

mated at 1.000. With the two ex-

ceptions of the Galveston and
Johnston floods, it was the worst
horror that has ever occurred in

this country.

r and made c

•cely r

inK Sun

..rhcials

ubislied

ed by th,

responsible thai Mr Or
\

the tolloweriug card:

To Whom it May Concen.:

I wish to state in this public way
that after conversing with our

county officials and others I am con

vinced that I have done them grave

injustice in the statements made
concerning them in the sermon

preached in the Methodist church

last Sunday, and I wish to hereby

withdraw all statements that in any

way reflect upon their official con-

duct. B. F. Orr.

nker

uula.. the i

acc.pt hir

i.l hi-

nd the

trong lei

npl dhk <

position ol Mr. Bryan lurce some

darU h .se :t, t ie f-o

teresl <l harmony, it looks like

Paikti » u- mutation is practically

assured. There can be no denial

of the prop>s t,.,ii that the Demo-

cratic states—from wh.cn the votes

mu-t come to win inNovember-

nearly all for the New York m

There is more Catarrh in thih sec

tion of the country than all other

diseases put together, and until the

last few years was supposed to be

incurable. For a great many
vears doctors pronounced it a local

disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science has

proven catarrh to be a constitution

al disease and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is

the only constitutional cure on the

market. It is taken internally in

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-

ful. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

They offer one hundred dollars for

any case it fails to cure. Send for

circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Chemet & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall s Family Pills for con

stipatioo

The days ol train robbers are

not yet over. The finest express on

Hit Noitbern Pacifie was held up

by two men near Butte, Montana,

at the same place the same train

was held up last year, and robbed

of a large amount of money. The
safe was blown by dynamite and

Engineer O'Neill was killed in a

brave fight with the bandits.

Of the 848 Democratic delegates

elected, 433 are instructed and 404

uninstructed. Of that number 226

are instructed for Parker, 15^

Hearst, 32 for Olney, 26 for Wall

and 6 for Gray. Seven other states,

the last to hold conventions, will

complete the list this week. The
convention will meet at St. Louis

July 6.

Miss Wilhelmina Louise Sayre
was married at Lexington, Wed-
nesday night to Mr. William Am-
brose Dudley Short. It is not al

ways the case that "There's noth

ing in a name," even when
Short.

Another great battle is said to

be imminent in the Liao Tung

party movements in Louisville. The
whole business is run by those in

control of what is known as the

party machinery. The peeple

never think, of participating io con-

ventions or primaries, except, at

I rare intervals when upheavalseaay
R. C. Pace aud Miss Willie I come. They know that the results

tonight.

Mr. W. A Ladd. of near New.
stead, is visilmg his sister, Mrs. W.
R. Faulkner, this week

Dr. E. L. Gates was in your city

Monday.

HopHarrison spent Monday in

kinsville.

Reviveo - Goo Goo's".

tATS *EM ALIVE.

Mercer County Child Discovered

Calmly Chewing off the Tall

of a Garter Snake.

Harrodsburg, Ky., June 22.—Sev-
al day* ago the Utile two-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
•yard, near this place, was
ed from the family circle, and

her mother, becoming uneasy over
her prolonged absence, started out

x>k for her. After searching
about the place for nearly an hour,

she returned to the hou«e, and a
few minutes later discovered the

chili in tie yaid. her face and
frock all covered with 61, mm. Rti»h

0 the baby, she wi-» tun tied

e a s„akre coile.i at. .u th lit-

tle one's ai m, striking vcaom, usly

every direction, i ne child r.,o

the tail ol the »n»kv tightly ciutcl >d
her, chubby i.-t. oiu! -lie

calmly biting ..ff the *u.i an,:

ing it with aoparent ie' sh. \i

two inches of the rrpii-t's U »i>

1 mast cated Ucfo. : the ir .

are usually predetermined by those

having the party organization.

Therefore the Gleaner is rather

prejudiced against LouisvilVe as

the place from which to select the

national commiiteeman from Ken-

tucky and favors Woodson, for the

ison t!»at not only is he a citizen,

of our congressional district, but he
is-troin a county where fairness has.

been the rule in county

matter* aud can be trusted at aal

times to stand firm aud true to the

interests and nominees ol the parly.

We trust that the delegates. fro«n

ir district will stand by their dis-

trict niiii, other things being equal,

and there can be no doubt in our

mmd that "other things are uq,u»l"

in ^his matter.

s were trr.

child'

bitten

sum-

junds,

u dan-

by the infuriated snaUe.

Physician* were ha.

moned, who examined tbi

but pronounced the child

ger. Fortunately the reptile was a
garter snake, whose bite

poisonous. It measured eighteen

and a half inches. Where and
how the child caught it is a mys-
tery, but she has apparently suf-

fered no ill effects from her terrible

meal.

Fourth of July Excursions

On July 2nd, 3rd and 4ih

Tennessee Central will sell round

trip tickets to all points south of

the Ohio and Potomac and east of

the Miuissippi Rivers at rate of

one and one-third fare. Return
limit July 8th.

Season Opens.

The opening ball at Cerulean

came off last night. Several from

this city attended.

You thus have a larger
assortment to select
from, and you get long-
er wear for the same
outlay, with the added
satisfaction of being
among the first to ap-
pear in up-to-date ap-
parel.

The four-butto» Sack Suit shown in the picture will

appeal to good dressers who wa»t to be just a little iu

advance of the "merchant tailor's" styles. It has the
broad shoulder and ehest effect which gives a full, sub-
stantial appearance to the wearer without that stuffed

and padded look so common in olilfcer lines of ready-
made clothing. Think of buying a suit like this of any
spring fabrics

At So Low a Price as $12.00!

TMs is an ideal suit for business men who know
the value of "looking prosperous." It is the product of
the avr-tailors of Schlosb Bros., & Co- whose elothing
we handle. We have other lines for other men at other
firices- Before you buy your Spring, suit, drop in aDd
et us hvik it over.

DR. EDWARDS.

i Addition to the Hrsiewional

Circle* of MopkinsKilk.

Dr. A H. Edwards, fwnicrly ol

Na»hvi,U, ua. located » Hopkius-

ville, tsd his ,i. card ap-

pears in to nay's pdp.:r. Mi comes

with lilieen year* of Ki&cce&aful ex-

perience in treating diseases of the

eye, ear, nose and throat. His
»peci;ili> studies were prosecuted

tor turcc yeare ID Europe. His

offices are located in the Phoenia
building .inu are equipped with the

most modem and improved ap-

pliances for all classes of practice.

Personally Dr. Edwards is a

genial, affable gentleman, and we
predict for him a successful career

in bis profession.

Summer

Millinery.
Chiffon and lace

HatSy Duck and P.

K. Hats, white and
black flowers, the new pike Sailor, new
white straw shapes, satin taffeta rib-

bons, plain taffeta ribbons, laew owl

heads. A full line in stock.

Also everything that is aew and novel in
Belts, bags, Fans, Waist sets Combs. Laces
and other, no-welties. G-ive your orders to us;

we can fill them better than mo*t houses. All
tl^e new things are slown by us as soon as
they are out. 0

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
SALLIE B. HOOSER & CO., 105 MAIN ST., HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

LOSS IVUY REACH 6.500.

List of Russian Dead And Wound-
ed Constantly Qrowlng.

St. Petersburg, June 21.—Re-
ports of heavy fighting at Hai
Coeng are denied by the general

staff. The Russian losses at the

battle of Vafangow are turning out

heavier as the reports of various

regiments come in and are now
placed by conservative official

statements of 4,000, -but a usually

well informed authority expects the

total to be no less than 6,500.

Ayers Pills
Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid

b.lioof your ...

for 60 years.

Sold

The Racket!
Gas Mantels only 10c,

Spring Hinges 8c pair; Ice Tongs 15c,

Ice Picks 5, 10 and 15c,

Ice Shaves only 39c,

Good Rubber Heels 20c pair!

We are Headquarters for Toys.

Cotton Warp Matting Only 15c a Yard, v

Matting Tacks 3 boxes for 5c, Lawn Seats
Only 10c, Chair Seats only 5c.

THE RACKET,
JOE P. P'POOL M'g'r.



ffpttfufft!an

Vyers
Do you like your thin, rough,
shoi*^ hair? Of course you
don'ri Do you like thick,

heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.
• I bar* mod Anr't Hair Vigor for a Inna

Una. It li. In .iff a wi.iiderfiil llalr toni<\

BODY CUT IN TWAIN.

Fatal Accident to a Brakeman

at Henderson.

Henderson Ky., June 22.—C. T.

Herpel of Earlington, a brakeman
south-bound on L. & N. Freight,

No. 73, was killed in the L. St N.

yard here this morning about 12;30

o'clock. His body when found was

cut in twain. Conductor Joe Brown

and his crew were engaged

setting out some cars on the siding

and herpel was last seen sitting on

the end of the car and later of when

they missed him. his body was
found as above stated. It is sup-

posed that he had been taken

suddenly ill and had fallen from

the car or that fall was accidental.

CAMPMEET1NG DATES.

Will Begin July

Twenty-Third.

The date for the beginning of the

tree campmeeting Las been fixed

J- July 23. The meeting will con-

tfue two weeks. Resolutions fa-

voring the holding of the meeting

were adopted at the conference of

. the Henderson district of the M. E

fchurcb, South, about a month ago,

when a committee was appointed

to arrange the date.

Husband Valued at $40,000.

Jeffersou, la., June 21.—Mrs.

M. Shipman, whose husband was
killed by a sheriff's posse at Jef-

fersoa two years ago, has filed suits

against twenty-four prominent

citizens of this town for damages
aggregating $40,000 The

sued are alleged to have been

members cf the posse

A Convenient

Drug
Store!

We are now in our
new store, corner

Main and Ninth Sts.,

Old First National

Bank Building.

We appreciate very-

much the many new
customers who have
enlisted with us, and
will take great pleas'

ure in showing you
through our new
Sjtore.

Ray &

Fowler,
Ninth and Main Sts.

DOUBLE HEADER

Here Today With Yincennes-

Another flame Tomorrow.

Henderson Team Will Be Here

Monday for a Series of Three

(James of Ball.

The program for a game in Hop
kinsville between the locals and

Vincennes yesterday was changed,

the Indianians stopping over in

Henderson to play off a postponed

game in that city. The Vincennes

club arrived here last midnight,

however and will play a double

header with the local team this

afternoon. The first game will be

called at 3 o'clock and the second

one at 4:30. The second contest

between these clubs will take place

to-morrow.

Henderson will be here Monday
for three games with Hopkinsville

The games to be played here this

week and those of next week prom

ise to be most interesting contests

and lovers of the sport should turn

out enmasse to see them.

Hopkinsville won the game at

Clarksville Wednesday by the score

of 9 to 6. The locals bavted the

Tennessee twister at will, making
eleven hits. The first pitcher tor

Clarksville was knocked out of the

box and the second one faring but

little better. Hopkinsville had

things pretty much her own way
and won in a walk.

At Cairo Wednesday, Cairo won
from Vincennes. Score 3 to 1.

Paducah was victorious iu

game played with Henderson

Paducah Wednesday. The score

was 9 to 5.

SPORTS AND!
ATHLETICS!

GUESSWORK FILLED WITH SHOT.

sting to note tbat h pun- Were Plans Submitted For New
the best Jockies riding on

State Capitol

flip Griffin Attempts to Kill

Henry Warner.

Man Who Received Concession

Talks Interestingly of the

Project.

Wounded nan Has a Chance to

Recover and (iriffin has

Fied.

Cmcinnat,, O., June 2t.— Plans

fjr Kentucky 's new $1,000,000 cap-

itol building are very much in the

embryo, according to Architect

Frank If. Andrews, of Dayton, O.,

who was selected over fifty com-
pel 't the work,

The second game at Clarki

Tuesday between H«pkinsvilU

the Tennesseeans wai won by

Clarksville. The score was 4 to 3

At the eod of the eighth inning the

game was 3 to I in favor of Hop-

kinsville. In the ninth the Tennes-

seeans got on their batting clothes,

and this, coupled with a costly

error on the part of one of the local

boys, gave Clarksville three more

runs, thus winning the contest

Tuesday's game at Paducah was
won by the Paducah team, Hender
son being defeated by the score ol

6 to 4. Five of the six scores made
by Paducah were earned runs

The same day at Cairo. Vin-

cennes lost by the score of 9 to 2

Errors on the part of the Indian

ians lost the game.

The local team lost to Cla- ksville

in the first game of the series played

at Clarksville Monday. The con-

test was a hard fought one and re-

sulted in the score of 2 tod. Neither

club was able to get a man across

the plate until the eighth inning,

eys wbo ride that way. Before 1877 rac-
ing In tbls country was chiefly at repeat-
ed long distances, four-mile beats being
the favorite race The courses were a
mile around, and horses were trained
as well as raced on them, and ran their
races almost mechanically. Long, slow
work under heavy clothing was the sort
of preparation uutb horse and rider got,
and tbe best rater, rather than the
fastest hora> won. With the Inaugura-
tion of Jerome Park shorter distances
and English Jockeys were Introduced.
One of the first of these, William Hay-
ward, created a great sensation by wait-
ing till near the finish before making
bis effort, and coming with a rush.
Since that time distances raced over
have been made shorter and shorter,
races have increased enormously in
value and the volume of betting on them
has assumed vast proportions. The
business of carrying on race meetings
developed so much competition that, un-
til about seven years ago, all ideas per-
taining to horsemanship, sportsmanship
or tbe improvement of the horse or rider

were lost sight of In the effort to de-
velop those accessories of racing from
which the greatest revenue could be ob-
tained.

The outcome of all this was conditions
that called for a quick break and a short
burst of high speed on the part of tbe
horse, and a forward, hustling style of
riding on the part of the jockey. These

,]
are tbe conditions that have led to the

I modern seat, aided by tbe light standard

\ |
of weight brought about by the competi-
tion referred to between the assc

Hons, which induces them to embody In

the conditions of their advertised r

many fancied advantages In the way of

"allowances."

Arthur Duffy, of Georgetown uni-

versity, the bolder of the world's rec-

ord of 9 3-5 second:

for tbe lUU-yan
dash, has plannet

to undertake thi

Wales, as he lias

done for the last

four years, Duffy

has decided to

make an excursion A F Duffy,

to Australia and New Zealand, where
he will give exhibitions and compete
in 100-yard and shorter sprint races

throughout the island colony. Duffy's

foreign itinerary has him scheduled to

make his nrst appearance at the Eng-
lish championships on July 2. Then he

hen th. Tennes.eean.-ran in two! J"--gftjS^EBSS
Ireland, later crossing to the continent

for a short stay Arriving in Australia

the latter part of August, he expects to

compete in the national championships
at Sydney on September 1 During the

remainder of that month he will

a tour of the various colonies, similar

At Cairo Monday the Egyptians

won from Vincennes, in a ten-inning

contest, the score being 3 to 2.

The contest at Paducah Monday
between Henderson and the Pad*

I
Sketches submitted at the time the

capitol commission selected the

hitects could be little more than
guess work, said Mr. Andrews to

a correspondent at the St. Nicholaa

hotel. "I submitted none and will

not do so until visiting with the

commissioners the capitols of Jack'

son. Miss, and Providence, R. I

The former cost about f1,100,000

and the latter $1,000,000, and after

considering the best features of

each and avoiding what we con-

aider undesirable, the first sketches

will be drawn. Even these will be

aubject to the approval of the com-

mtaaion, consisting of • Gov. Meek-

ham -and the secretary of state, au-

ditor, treasurer and attorney gen-

eral. After their final approval

the plans and specifications will be

made and as soon as possible the

actual work will commence.

'•Of course, it would be the merest

speculation to fix a time within

which the capital will be completed.

This much is certain: I .ball

build it as I would an office build

ing or a hotel, that is to say in tht

shortest possible time consistent

with thorough work and attention

to details.

"It will not drag (barring u

pected interferences.) as many
public buildings do and will be fin

ished within the amount of the ap-

propriation.

"It will be conducted as a pi:

business proposition, just a. it has

been started. And just here I want

to say that since my .election such

men a. Cass Gilbert, of New York,

and Mann, ol St. Louis, have ex-

pressed to me in terms of utmost

sincerity their gratification that

the selection was made on business

and uot on partisan lines. I am a

Republican, having never scratch

ed a ticket and had absolutely no

political influence with Democratic

leaders in Kentucky.

"Under these circumstances

there can be no public scandal such

as has disgraced the erection of

state buildings in New York and

Pennsylvania. Tbe work will be

watched most carefully of course, by
the people and press, and possibly

criticised, but investigation from

.tart to finish will be welcome and

will unearth no fraud, for there will

be noue.

"

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATIQIt

-PE-RU-NA MADE KNIFE

UNNECESSARY.

Henry Warner, a farmer living

several mile, east of Crofton, was
•hot and it is believed at this writ-

ng mortally wounded, Wednesday
uorning, by Gip Griffin. The
veapon used was a double-barrel

hotgun and both load, were fired

into Warner at a range of only ten

or twelve feet. Warner was hit in

right leg, bip and bowels. The
trouble come up over a dispute

about crop.. Griffin being a tenant

on Warner', farm. They were in

a field on Warner s place.

After shooting Warner with both

barrels of his gun, Griffin walked
up to him and knocked him down

th the butt ot the gun, which
ide a severe gash in hi. fore-

head.

A physician who wa. summoned
attended to the wounded man, re-

moving more than 4" shot from him.

They were probably .quirrel shot,

though this point was not made
clear by our informant

Sheriff Davis and Officer Walker
went to Warner s place Wednesday
night, but Griffin had gone and they

returned yesterday without being

able to arrest him. Detective W. H.

Nixon took his bloodhwunds out yes-

terday to prosecute tbe search.

Reports yesterday were that Warn-
had a good chance to recover.

A'arner is a very large man and

his robust physique will be in his

favor. He is about 66 years old.

Griffin is a young man.

. Kva Bartbo, on Baat ISth xtraei.

New York City, N. Y., writes:
•

I mffaMd lor three yearn with leucor-"

rheaaud ulceration of the woml>. The
doctor advocated an operation which I

dreaded very much, and strongly object-

ed to go under It. Now I am a changed
woman. Peruna cured me; it took nine

bottle*, bat I fell *<> much improved B
k-pt ink i tie; it, as I dreaded an opersUo*
go mu. li. I am to-day in perfect health'

'

and have not felt ho well for ilfteea

year*.*'—Mrs. Eva Itartho.

It U no longer a question win whether
Peruna can be relied on to cure ail such

During tlie many year* in which
NrtUI ban lK-en put u~ t.->t in all forma

sn.l -iat:' S of acute and chronic catarrh

no one year haw put this remedy to greaV

teat tlian the paat year.

If all the women who are suffering

with any form of female weaknewj would
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio,

and give him :i complete li. s. riptlon of

icir symptoms and the peeuliaritiea of

>.-ir troubles, he will imm.-diatejy reply

Ith complete directions for treatment,

ceof charge.

Address Dr. Hartman. President oi

The Hattmmn Saaltarium, Columbus,
Obto.

SNAKE FOR BEDFELLOW-

resulted in a victory for the latter,
, t0 tnat of tne counties in Great Britain,

the .core being 4 to 3. The Hen. It is said that when he completes his

had seven errors charged to them. I

competition In Australia It will be his

_ . „ . .
I final appearance as an amateur, and that

Forrest Morris, wbo was :njured he wlu retlr, permanently at that time.

.u a game at Henderson about a
i

month ago, while not fully recov-j The Brooklyn Handicap (1>4 miles)

ered, will participate in the games 1 *l «™ve8end was won this year by The

here. He will pitch for the locals

in one of the games today-

Wallace Evans, of Louisville,

who i. with the Henderson team-

broke hi. collar bone and arm
Tuesday afternoon in the game at

Picket by a head from the favorite,

Irish Lad. Proper was third, two
lengths back. Time: 2:06 3-5.

Tbe international chess tournament,
recently held at Cambridge Springs. Pa.,

ha. been concluded Marshall won the

contest. Lasker and Janowskl being sec-

ond and third, Marco fourth, Showalter

Paducah by being run into by

'

flfth
'
whlle and Tschigorin

Sherman, of Paducah. who claimed
were placed s"" h aDd Seventh p,ice*-

that Evana was blocking him at

second. The accident will put

Evans out of the game for a month
or more.

Standing of the Clubs June S3,

P. W L. Pc.

Paducah 38 29 9

Cairo 41 27 14 (68

Clarksville 41 18 23 (39

Hopkinsville 41 17 24 414

Henderson 40 16 24 400

Vincennes 37 12 25 3»

Bachel jr of Sclen :e.

Will Edward Gary, a .on of Mr.

R. C. Gary, of Pembroke, is at home
from State College, Lexington.

1 4

r***n
^
y

1

OU3r M
_ ^

alr
. J f

f P1"*^*
where he took the degree of Bach-

For the second time within a month
the world's record for five-men teams
at tenpins has been broken by an Omaha
team, which bowled a total of 3,2«0.

The record for a single game by five men
was also established at 1.186, the previ-

ous high score being 1,164, held by an
Erie team.

Fred Kramer, the well-known cyclist,

who has been doing wonderful work ot

late, smashed the American one mile

handicap bicycle record of 1:55 3-5 at

Vallsburg recently by covering the dis-

tance in 1:52 3-5 from scratch.

The Oxford University Athletic club,

on behalf of Oxford and Cambridge uni-

versities, has sent a challenge to Har-
vard and Yale to hold an athletic meet-
ing la London this summer.

In the western Pennsylvania swlm-
Ing championships held at Braddoek

ROBBED SAFE.

fhitl Secured $50 From Hopkins-

ville

The bale of the Hopkinsville Steam

Laundry was broken open Wed-

nesday night and rifled ot it. cash,

about $50. The thief entered the

building by prizing open a side

window. The outer door of

sale had been left unlocked and

the inside door was prized. Tbe
cash was in an iron box. The rob-

ber carried the box out doors and

used a chi.el to open it. One dime

and a check for $1 were left in the

box. There were a number of

checks and other valuable papers

in the safe, but nothing but the cash

as taken. The thief left no clue.

Fined $35 Each.

Mike Moran and Ralph Hail, the

men charged with assaulting and

beating a companion in the L. & "

yards here Monday night, were

fined $25 and cost. each. The in.

jured man gave his name as Pat

Burch.

Mother Twice Aroused.

to Investigate Unt II doming.

Bristol, Tenn., June 22.—The
little five year old son of Mrs. Nan-
nie Cannon residing at Limestone,

East Tennessee awoke at 10 o'clock

in the night and told his mother

that a snake was in his bed. The
mother regarding it as a fancy

of th childe due probably to dream

ing scoldingly insisted that the

little fellow should be quiet and go

back to sleep. Sobbing with fear

the little fellow soon become quiet

but in a short while his mother was
again aroused by the cries of the

child, who insisted a snake was in

bed. The mother was still

unwilling to beliere that it

anything more than a fancy, and
vehemently scolded the child until

he again became quiet. At inter

vals through the night she was ar

roused by the sobbing of the child

whose fear had thrown him into a

state of terror. The mother still

had no faith in the story and the

night wore away without an in-

vestigation.

At daybreak, when Mrs. Cannon
arose to go about her household

duties, remembering the fretting

of the little boy during the night,

.he turned the cover down where

the child lay asleep, and there coil-

ed up beside the youth, lay an un-

isually large black snake about

five feet in length. Seizing her

boy, the mother lifted him quickly

from the bed. The disturbance

ed the snake, and before Mrs.

Cannon could find any instrument

itable to kill the reptile with it

had left the b;d, which was in an

upstairs chamber, and crawled up

the wall into the garret. The snake
has not been seen since, and tbe
family have been in nightly dread
of the reptile. The child was not
in any way injured by its hideous
companion.

RAWLINS-JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

elor of Science. Mr. Gary will rest

up a year from his atudies and then

take up the atudy of medicine. He
is an all-round athlete and stood

well up in his school work.

tabllsbed a new world's record for 97
yard., covering tbe distance In 55 see

onds, with three turns.

Bloodhounds for Folio* Work.
Bloodhound* will hereafter aid tl

Berlin police In th* tracking of oris

Mrs. S. A. Buckner Purchases

Property on South Virginia.

Judge Polk Canaler has sold his

property on South Virginia to Mrs.

S. A. Buckner. The price paid was
$3,900 cash. Possession will be

given August 1. The Judge will

move to Ok'lahoma to reside.

Former Pembroke Boy Marries

Clarksville Woman.

Mr. T. C. Rawlins, formerly of

Pembroke, but now in charge ol

McGehee Bro s., .tore at Guthrie,

and Miss Nannie A. Johnson,

daughter of Mr.. Margaret John-

son, of Clarksville, were married
Wednesday by the Rev. G. R. Mes-

, Only a few of the relative,

and closest friends *f the young
people witnessed the happy affair.

Immediaiely after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Rawlins left for St. Louis

to spend the honeymoon. Oa their

return they will make their home
at Guthrie.

DR. EDWARDS.
SPECIALTY:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Test Made for Classes.

AFTER VAGRANTS.

Police Judge of Lexington Making

War on Loafers.

Lexington, Ky., June 22.— Police
Judge Riley, who is a terror to

evil doers in this city, announced
from the bench this morning that in

the future every man brought be-

fore him who cannot show good

proof that he :s a working man,

II be sent to the city workhouse

for a period of thirty days for

rancy. He said that Lexing-

ton has more loafers than any

other city in the United States, and

he instructed the police department

to arrest street loafers who con-

gregate on the corners day and

night and ogle the passersby. He
began in earnest this morning by

.ending over a dozen men to tbe

workhouse.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

American Book Company Wins

in Kentucky Adoption.

Frankfort, Ky., June 21.—So far

only 63 counties have sent in re-

turn in the matter of selecting a

series of school books under the

law. The State Commission

meets June 28th. The American
Book Company's publications have

been adopted in nearly every coun-

ty for five years.

Removes to Barbourville.

Barbourville, Ky., June 22 —Mrs.
Howard, wife of James Howard,

now in the Louisville jail, moved to

this place last week. She has been

living in Clay county since her

husband's arrest four years ago.

She rented a cottage in the north

end of town and furnished it anew.

It is understood Mrs. Howard will

go into the millinery business.

Going to the fair? Don't mis*

the Harper whiskey display in

Agricultural Building—the finest

Distillery exhibit in St. Louis.

Harper is sold by W. R. Long,
Hopkinsville. Ky.

Death at a Child.

A little son of Mr. Walton Bowl-
ing, of ne»; Crofton, died oa Use
10th mat.

IS



No. 338, daily.

r. Hopkinsville 6:40 a. i

r. Princeton 7.40 ••

Paducah 93 ••

Cairo 11:35 ««

St. Louis 6:10 p. i

Chicago 10:50
•'

No. 334, Daily.

. Hopkineville 12:45 p. m.

. Princeton 1:55 p. m.

Henderson 6:00 "

E»ansville <>:45 '•

. Princeton
. Louisville

. Princeton
Paducah 4:13 "

Memphis 10.50

New Orleans 10:00 a. in.

7:00 p, m.
2:38 p. m.

No. 340.—Daily

I#v. Hopkinsville 4:30 p. m.

At. Princeton 6:30 "

I#Y. Princeton 2.57 a. m.
•• Louisville 7:50 '•

" Princeton 2:35 "

Ar. Memphis SJ0
» New Orleans 7 55 p. m.

FRANK RIVES,

Attorney-at-Law,
H0PKIK6VILLE, KY.

rill Practice in all the Court«_

A WOMAN'S BACK. MORAL TRAINING IN OOLF.

J. I. L»D<'es. Jjw. U. AUeaamwxh.

LANDES & ALLEXSWORTH,

1 • Uantinn tn collrcilont-

C. H- TANDY.
— DENTIST.
Office orer First National Bai k

No. 341, daily arrives, 9:40 a.m.

No. 333, daily, « 3:50 p. m.

No. 331 daily. " 10:25 •'

F. W. Harlow, D. P. A.,
Louisville.

E. M. Sherwood, Agent,
Hopkinsville.

Arkansas, Texas,

' oaisiaoa.

An ideal country for cheap homes.

Land at $5.' SlO and fl5 per acre;

grows corn, cotton, wheat, oats,

grasses, fruits and vegetables.

Stock ranges ten months in the

year.

Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Texas are full ot

opportunities—the climate is mild,

the soil is rich, the lands are

cheap.

Low Home-seekers" rates—about
halt fare— via the Cotton Belt twice

a month— 6rst and third Tuesdays.
For descriptive literature, maps

and excursion rates, write

L.O.Schaefer,T.P.A.
Cotton Belt, Cincisnati, O.

Jno. C. Riley, Imigration Agt..

Henderson, Ky.

Fine Farm For Sale

DIVISION!
The Martha Fergu-

son farm, one mile
South of Herndon.
Ky., contaning 277
acres, will be offered

for sale in front of the
the Court House in

Hopkinsville, on Mon-
day, July 4. For
further particulars
consult

J, M. McKnight,
Herndon. Ky,

IC PK1NSVILLE. KY.

Ache* and Pains Will Disappear jhs Game Is of Striking Disciplinary

If the Advice of This Hopkins- »«neflt t0 *• WaU
as Muscles.

ville Citizen is Followed.

There are a good many people

A woman's back has many ache* who tliiuk that golf isjust foolish

and pains. mess. These are generally people

Most timea 'tis the kidneys' fault, who have watched one or two
Backache is really kidney ache, games without really understand

That's why Uoan's Kidney Pills ing them aud have never taken

cure it. driver, lofter or putter into their

Many Hopkinsville women know own hands and played- There is

this. no .game that grows in fascinai i<"'

Read what one has to say about mswte rapidly than does golf, say*

it: [the Indianapolis News. Thepei u!

Miss L. A. Hester, of 212 Ka»i iar sense of freedom that it gives,

34th street says: 'To walk tor any the constant yet not violent exer

distance or to over eatrrt myselt in the heauty of the longstretch

an;, wa). intensified the aching in «>f greensward resting town-tired

my back from which 1 was a long eye*, and the spaciousness that

time a continual -sufferer, and if I belong in equal measure to few

caught cold it aeemed to settle in other oomi

DRS OLDHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Graduates under the founder of

the science.

OfltaeMtiootb C18JT «5t. Ciusuliation and
exaaoinaitpotnc. 'Pr»n« J»4.

Harriman Route

VIA

Tennessee Central R.R.

The new short line to and from

all Eastern points, including New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and
freight service by daily package
cars in connection with the Ash-
ville Line, the Virginia-Tennessee
& Georgia AirLine, and the Rich-

mond & Danville Dispatch.

The new line

Harriman Route
Solicits vour patronage and guar-

antees careful attention and prompt
handling of your business. See

that your shipments are ordered
and that your bills of lading read

via either of the above lines in care

of the

Tennessee Central R. R.

For further information apply

E. H Hinton, Traffic Manager,
Nashville. Tenn . or H. D. Pettus.

General Agent. Clarksville. Tenn.

mendattons that need only to he

town once to he forever enjoyed.

Hut there is more in golf than
terctae and recreation. There is

oral training of a very high sort,

or one thing, it is a game that

>eps the conscience tender. Who
ever to know if the solitary

ayer lifts his ball over the exas-

rating hunker that he has tried

^successfully a dozen timei

l ike over? Or if he move it

a and made me al-

most miserable. When rising in

the morning I felt stiff and sore,

and often found it difficult to dress

myselt. Another symptom of my
complaint was a weakness of the

kidneys, which annoyed and dis-

tressed me beyond word*. I doc-

tored but found little if any relief

until I tried Doan's Kidney Pills,

which had been strongly recom-

mended to me. and which I procured
|

at Thomas & Trahern's drugstore. ;

j"»t an inch or so from the tall. UB

They did me a vast amount of good. |

ent grass at the side of the links,

The pain in my back ceased, the I

what difference will it make if he

secretions were regulated and mv,''^ not count this a stroke in his

health was improved generally'. wore? Golf is. in fact largely he

The pills pertorm what they prom.se
;

'ween a man and his Maker,

in every way The m08t stnk,nP disciplinary

For sale by all dealers. Price
|

leMOn Jn *olf -
1'owever, is the one

50 cents. Foster- -Milbum Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y , sole agents for the

United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no substitute.

Illinois Central R. R.

BEST TRAIN SERVICE

With Dining, Buffet Library, Sleep
ing and Reclininjr Chair Cars on
through trains direct to the

World's Fair,

DR. R. L. BRADLEY,

Graduated Veterinary

Surgeon and Dentist.

Treats a!! diseases of domesti-
cated animals scientifically, and
performs all operations known to

the veterinary profession.

Office at Curtis Skerritt's Livery-

Stable. East Ninth Street, near L.

& N. depot, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Nothing has ev<

Dr. King's

New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles.

rails. Trial Bottle. fr«.

home at every tee: "Keep
your eye on the hall." The hegin

ner learns that in addressing the

hall, as it is called, this is the all

essential thing to remember. The
club must be properly grasped, the

important shoulder swing must be

mastered, but never at any mo-
ment must the player's eye wan-
der from the little white ball. It

reminds one of the old story of the

lawyer w ho was looking for an of-

fice boy to train. He was invited

to address a Sunday school, and in
whohasbeen visiting her ...ter.

coune f fcjg^£Mtbt.

Mr.. J. W, Lander, for tie pa.t two
:

g

Thp^
week., returned.

,a ^^ ^ fln o)d ^
Mr. James Adam., Jr , is sick at ''Dad." who went out behind the

present, but we hope be will soon woodshed with a gun to shoot an

be up again. lowl. At this point of thestorythe

Mesdames Will.ams and Caudle, ,awvpr wandered into general!

CMURCM MILL NOTES.

Church Hill, Ky., Jan* 20.—No

doubt some of the readers of this

paper will be glad to hear from

Church Hill again.

Mrs. B. H. Thorn, of Cerulean.

Tickets account of the Fair,
with

10 Days, 60 Days, December IS

limit, at greatly reduced rates.

Misses Jones, Williams and Smith-

son, attended the reunion at Nash-

ville last week.

Mr.. Turner is on a visit to her

sister, Mrs. W. E. Adcock.

Miss Elizabeth Williams is sue-

cessfully preforming the household

duties of her aunt, Mr.. Caudle,

while she is in Nashville.

Mr. Charlie Pierce visited Howell

Sunday.

Mrs. Chalkley, ot Big Stone Gap,

Va., is at the bedside of ber daugh

ter, Mrs. Lillian Gregory, who is

quite ill.

Mesdames J. W. Foard, Will

Adams, j'ames Adams and little

daughter Martha, left Wednesday

for Trenton, where tbey will spend

several days.

Miss Victoria Collin., of Dade

Cty, Fla., is here spending the

with relatives.

Coach Excursions te St. Louis

Every Tuesday and Thursday in

June, at rates less than one fart

for the roupd trip.

Tickets acd particulars as to

specific rates, limits and train time
of your heme ticket a^ent,

E. M. SHERWOOD,
Hjpkinsville, Ky.

i

Miss Margaret Foard and Alind;

are spending the weel

Adna Adam*.
Won
with M

Mr. and Mrs. Hen--y Boyd .pent

Saturday and Sunday with rel-

atives :n Providence, Tenn.

Evening Glories

WHITB'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TOHIC.

Bollard-Snow Liniment Co.
OAT. IODIB "O

L. & N. Time Table.

GOING NORTH.

No. 32- St. Lcuie Express K*l a. no

No. 64—St Louie Fast Maili: 20p. m
No. 92-Cbi.& St. Lou. Lim.5:40s.m
No 56—Hopkinsville Ac. «:46 p. m

GOING SOCTB.
So. 51—St. Louie Express 5:18 p. m
No 53—St. Lou. Fset Mail 5:40 a. m
No. 93—Chi. & N. O. Lim.l2:01a.m
No. 55—Hopk'.nsville Ac. 6:40 s. m
No. a and 54 connect, at St. Louli (or all

No. 51 connect, at Guthrie for Meanble Line
points as Iar south as Erin and for Louiarllle,
Cincinnati and the East.

No. 53 and U make direct connection at Guth-
rie lor Louisville. Cmcii.nati and all point*
north and east ih,-n, , i No. t 'and55alao CCD-

Cures Old Sores

Westmoreland. Kans., May 5.

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co :

Your Snow Liniment cured an old

sore on the side of my chin that was
supposed to be a cancer. The .ore
was stubborn and would not yield

to treatment, until I tried Snow
Liniment, which did the work in

short order. My sister, Mrs.
Sophia J. Carson, Allensville, Miffio

Co., Pa , ha. a soie and mistrust,
that it is a cancer. Please send
her a 50c bottle. Sold by R. C.

Hardwick.

A Fortune for $900.

Highball, winner of the American
Derby cost $900 a. a yearling. In-

cluding the American Derby be has

won $68 575. He was bred by Maj

Thomas J. Carson, native of Missis-

sippi, who several year, ago pur-

chased the famous Dixiana farm

Hp rambled on for somo
timp. hut finally rpturnpd nnpx-

ppofedl.v to his story. "And now,
< hildren." hp risked, "who shot thp
owl?" Onp hoy's hand wpnt up.

"Please, sir, Dad shot thp owl."

"My hoy," answered thp lawypr,

"hp did. And von will make a

jndpp." This hoy, who kppt his

mind on thp main point, onp mav
conjpt turp, would ha vp madp a

capital golf player. Hp would
hiVe kept his eyp on thp ball every
timp. Other players might hp
standinp about to distract his at

THAT RED STA
On the handkerchief sends a chill I

heart of the woman who had Itej

thinking—"the cough will get 1

after a while." Now she knows the
fight for life is on and looks eag^rjy
around for medical aid.

,

There is one medicine whose marvel-
ous record for cures commends it at once
to every sufferer from lung troubles as
safe and sure.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures obstinate, deep seated coughs, bron-
chitis, weak and bleeding lungs, emacia-
tion and diseases generally, which, if

neglected or unskilfully treated, termi-
nate fatally in consumption.

]>wiston, Maine, I fin«

your 'Golden Mexlical Dis-
covery,' " writes Mr. C. H. Brann, (provision merchant), of Bridgton, Maine,
Box 314. " I want to tell you what the ' Discovery ' did for me vears ago for
spitting of blood. The 6rst three bottles helped me so that I was practically
cured Tor one year. Then I took three bottles more with the same result,
and lastly I took three bottles more, making nine bottles inltll. It has now
lu en over fifteen years and I have not been troubled with spitting anv more
blood."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Discovery." There
is nothing "just as good" for diseases of the stomach, blood
and lungs.

A tOOB pmgo book, froo tor Me asking. You can got
tho Poopto's Oontmon Sonne MotUcal Advisor, tho host
modloal book ovor published, FREE by sending stamps
to pay expense ot mailing ONLY.

Summer Millinery!

This Week We Place
on Sale

A Full Line of Summer Goods.

Everything the Latest.
V

Also nice line of Fans, Hosiery, Corsets

and Ladies' Underwear.

Miss Fannie B. Rogers.
Next door to Kentuckian office-

play.

his hall a

and wbe
would so

Not hp

ikp hii

lie v, mid 1

if hislifpdpppndpd0r.i1

1 hp drove off hii all

nd far. Golf is

a great game. It is a dppp. runny
gamp, like the Rcotehmaa who
originatpd it. Ai d the boy or girl

who j. lavs it well trains more than
frpsh air and good fun.

FIRST HORSEBACK RIDE.

Jack-Tar Was Determined to Pre-

serve His Rank Kegardles.
of Appearances.

A jolly jack tar ashore dpiided
to take a horsphack ride, some-
thing that he had never attempted
in all his life liefore, says a Chica-

go exchange. He pasily obtainpd
the use of a gpntle old Dobbin, but
was unahlptogpt a saddle. How-
ever, he led the stepd up to a high
fpnee and got down on him. Far
back on the animal's hips seemed
to Jack the best place to sit, and
there he sat and slowly rode along
the village street.- Borne ship
mates saw and cheered the proces-

sion, but one who affected to know
more about navigating a horse
than the others called out to his

friend:

"Jack, ahoy!"

"Aye. aye!" came the response.
"Jack, lad," the other continued,

"gel a little further midships and
she'll ride easier."

"Avast, ye lubber!" Jack re-

turned. "This is the first craft I

ever commanded, and bust me keel

Bank of Hopkinsville,

Capital Stock Paid in - $100,600.

Surplus $29,000.

— r—

HENRY C. 6AMT, President.

h. l. Mcpherson,

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Cor-
porations solicited, promising courteous
treatment and every accommodation consis-

tent with conservative banking. If you con-

template, opening an account, or making any
change in present relations, we would be
glad to correspond with you.

Geo. C. Long, Prest.

near Lexington, the property of if I don't itaj on the quarter-
llaj. B. G. Thomas, breeder oljdeck."

Domino, Correction and other

oacu at Guthrie lor

12 will net carry kcaj
ofNa»tiFillc,Teii».

And he sailed and he sailed.

Dogs of War.
Germany, Austria, Sweden,

Norway and Italy train doga for

C. F. Jarrett, V.-Preat. Thos. W. Long, Cashiei^

First National Bank,
(Corner Ninth and Main Streets.)

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

~$50,000.O&Capital Stock--
17,500-00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

DR. T. W. BLAKEY, LEE ELLIS.
JOHN P. PROWSE, R. W. DOWNER,
A. B. CROFT. G. H. STOWE,
1. W. DOWNER, C. F. JARRETT, V-P

GEO. C. LONG, PrwMeut.

One of the most modern aad best equipped banks in the State. Their
Vault and Safe Depoait Boxes constitute a feature.

mtbM



A\ege
similat

ting the

Promol .•sDigeslion.Citeerlur-

nessan jRest.Conlains neiltier

Opium.] Morphine nor Mineral.

Narcotic.

Apr pfecl Remedy forConslipa
Hon /.sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
WoVms .Convulsions .Feverish
nes< \ and Loss of Sleep.

V^ac Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

UIT JARS!
Half-Gallon, Quart and Pint. •

Jejlly Glasses, Tin Fruit

1 ) Cans, Rubbers,

v
IAnd extra tops for fruit jars.

l\ K. TWYMAN.
B09 South Main Street. 'Phone 27!

Whepe Health and Pleasure May he Found!

Dawson Springs, Kentucky

HtoTEL - ARCADIA.
T|ie wav-tjuire world wide in the celebrity. The Hotel,

with af capaci^v^nH6 care of 200 people, is situated on the

Kentucky DivisiJfv'
0 r*\LC.R. R. about 200 teet from the rail-

road sftation. surroV" { «9 a beautiful maple grove. The old

chaljtfeate well isiiiT
n

;'
e yard, and the celebrated salts well

aboutlioo yards froirfej.ie Hotel. The wells are owned by the

Hoter-Arcadia and the guests ofthe Hotel have free access to

them./ An Italian Sand will be in attendance during the entire

seasoi] ^ PATRft ^
($2 per Day! $10 per Week!

. \ $35 -Der Month!
Children 10 years and under $5 per week!

HO*

Nurses and Maids $1 per day!
r further particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

ARCADIA, Dawson Springs, Ky.

IbK THE BNJOYMENT OF THE GREAT HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTS. '

n the Virginia Mountiaiis

And at the Seashore.
3f ON THE LINE Or THE 34*

Chesapeake Ohio R'y.
IDEAL RESORTS IN AN IDEAL COUNTRY.

"fldly WITM and the niyhucuol and refresh inif: but twelve huurs' ride

from Loulavilte, by cither a day ur nitftit train, are situated the

Hrginia hot springs, white sulphur springs, warm

springs, rockbridge alum springs, old sweet springs,

sweet chalybeate springs, red sulphur springs,

salt sulphur springs,natural bridge and other

well known health and pleasure resorts.

'Old Point Comlorl, Virginia Beach, Ocean View, Atlantic City and Atlantic teail

t various Mouat
a be had. Pull

'Ta.?c. j| 0>\

Every 'Mother a Trained Nurse, cooking uten

nurse. And it really

ir.tae in itrunony if e v-

'tiylu that she bad to

precede her hone^m-on with a
wear i»om>- four year*' course at a
hospital.

mrant hy

ixprt

not a hospital Uiploi rely a

home i ntMtfoi; 10

>rk oi the- nursery
which will make the car* of eh»»

dreo, both in health aria Mckneus.
a much easier ta>k than when uq

e nfnyht be
coupled with love and dutj.

OI course the more affection and
devotion in the nursery the better,

but these two qualities at their beat

cannot accomplish without knowl-

edge, what can be done with intel-

ligent training

lout know why it is that the

e-sion "doing a ttaiDg intelli-

ly" always suggests a great

deal of effort aod time, while the

truth is that the minute you know
low to do a thing well, you begin to

ave time aod strength.

It is not remedying evil, but pre-

rentintf evil that makes lite

comfortable and enjoyable. And
although there may be at tin

dable sickness in the nursery,

the mother with training can i

questionably save her babies

Unesses and here

endless exhaustion if she knows
how iep wholi

nd pleasantly,

n the nursery, as

the kitchen, the greatest preve

ve of sickness is scrupulous cle

liness. This does not merely mean
the tidy sweeping and dusting

which keeps a room attractive and

which, of course, every mother does

instinctively and gladly, but the

sort of cleanliness that disinlects

the cleaning that routs the proud

that is the undoing of the

tistied insect that makes

and for an occas-

al rinsing out of the baby's

batn tub and commode with pertect

safety and good results. If there

is any sort of plumbing in the

nursery this same solution of borax

water should be poured through

tbe escape pipe at least once a

It is an excellent notion of the

modern mother to-keep the nursery

very simple, outfitting it with only

"washable furniture, hard hoi«hed

wood floor, washable blue and
white Japanese jute ruj>s- and
chairs of whuceaameled iron. The
wood work is white enamel, the

curtains are white lawn and the

wall rough plasfer painted cream
white with a frieze of Delft blue

figures

If there is no nurse, any mother
can keep such a pli.ee as this per-

fect y clean by giving it half an
hour every morning with a full half

a day every week. And eaere is no

harm that a '.:>aby or young child

can do in a aursery like .his that a
little warm water and borax will

not remedy easily.

Tbe woman who is Voooking for

the perfect cleanliness of her nur-

sery, who makes sure that all

rniture, ciuthes and dishes are

tiaeptically washed, that the

baby's clothes are antiseptically

laundered, that there is nothing in

tbeaurseiy. including the baby,

that cannot be washed regularly

and frequently in warm water
softened with borax, is really doing

what a trained nurse would do.

She is working intelligently and

ing her time and energy and is

• making her house more health-

and more attractive that the un-

trained woman would do with twice

Mary Annabell Phan
ton.

breathe as that of a log cabin

to

Now, it is tbe part of the

of the modern mother to find out a

way to do all these things easily as

well as thoroughly, and if she lives

in the city away from wells and
terns her first difficulty in every

sort of cleaning is hard water. If

she actually attempts to get things

clean with hard water she

her time and her strength so com-

pletely that she is soon worn out

and discouraged.

There are various ways of soften

iog w ater ammoni i will do t and sc

will different patent cleaning fluids

but without exception they are in

jurlous to wood-work and ruinous

to hands. And it is not demanded
that any woman sacrifice all hei

time, beauty and youth for bouse

hold work. It is training that puts

the hand of the modern mother a

reasonab'e solution tor almost every

domestic problem. And if hard wa-

ter and ammonia hur. tte basdt. and
:leaning fluid hurts the furniture,

hen the trained woman hunts about

for something that will clean with-

t hurting anything. Anu after

jch hunting and frequent ques-

>ns she has discovered that the

one thing that will make water soft

nthcut injury in fact withgener-

1 benefit, is borax.

Borax will not only clean nicely,

but acts as a germicide and insect-

icide as well. Physicians and

trained nurses recognize it as one

of tbe most harmless and simplest

purifiers known.

So that while the wise, modern
woman is getting her nursery clean

with soft water that takes but little

time and energy, she is at the same
time disinfecting the rooms and de-

stroying all possibility of germ life,

reating an atmosphere that

fectly antiseptic, and, of

, much sweeter than could be

found in the ideal baby hospital

ard.

It is easy to see in this instance,

at least, now that knowing a few

things simplifies lite, by giving the

baby a better chance for health, in

saving the mother's time by giving

ncreased measure of comfort

with a decreased amount of labor

A teaspoonful of borax to agakon
of water, is an excellent proportion

/or softening water and accomplish-

ing good work in the way of germ
destructor. Water containing this

amount of borax can be used on

ight or dark woodwork, on highly

polished furniture, on bard-wood

floors, for washing the baby'a

clothes, for disinfecting all nursery

the day-
cola ham
with bun

better th;

Malaria.

i a slow and intermittent
I creeping up the spinal
pec ally in the middle of

ching back and limbs;

ished face

rapt Dc

' Thes

Safety Deposit
Boxes to Rent

o*r burglar and fire proof
vaults. At nomina cost private in-
dividuals or business men can put

r important papers and val-
uables in a secure and convenient
pla«e.
This is a boon to those who do

not possess a safe and to families
traveling. These boxes are ac-
cessible during all business hours
to the renter, who holds the key,

SAc
PlevMara Bank and

Trust Company

put : bio

he disease. Pure blood
>tand the attack of poison
in impure blood: and as
d is the result of a healthy
of the stomach, you shouldconditit

get the
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a per-

fect stomach remedy, a gentle laxa-
tive and strengthens all of the or-

gans of assimilation. Sold by
druggists and dealers in medicines

Permits Revoked.

Health Officer Allen, of Louisville,

revoked the permits of five promi-

nent l.'tica, Ind., dairymen to sell

milk in that city on the ground that

their product had been watered 15

per cent, above the limit.

Have You A Cough?

A dose of Ballard's Horehound
•rup will relieve it. Have you a

Id? A dose of Herbine at bed
ne and frequent small doses ol

Horehound Syrup during the day
11 remove it. Try it for whooping

cough, for asthma, for consumption,
for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGartb,
327 K. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kan.,
writes: "I have used Ballard's
Horehound Syrup in my family tor

5 years, and find it the best and
most palatable medicine I ever

I." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
'. Hardwick.

Killed by Lightning.

jnng a storm, which did much
damage in Franklin and Woodford

:ounties, George Troxell, a young

farmer, was killed by lightning.

Confectionery,

Restaurant,

And

Ice Cream Parlor!

Flack Building, Xo. 13. Ninth St

Full line of

Confections,

Fruits, Etc....

Meals served to order,
quick. Fine assort-
ment of Cigars and
Tobacco.
G-ive me a call-

J. C. Yonts.

Tin Tall' of

Uhristian

County.

OUR $5

SET OF TEETH,

INTERNATIONAL

Scranton, Pa.^

Mothers lose their dread for that

terrible 'second summer' when they

have Dr. Fowler's Extract of wild

strawberry in the house. Nature's

specific bowel complaints for every

sort.

770 Bodies Recovered.

The number of bodies of Gen Slo-

cum victims recovered numbers

The list of missing exceeds

300.

Only one remedy in the world

that will at once stop itchiness of

the skin in any part of the body;

Doan's Ointment. At any drug

store, 50 cents.

The President Contributes.

President Roosevelt has scot a

contribution of $500 to the Slocum

illef fund.

Special Training for Every

One in Sparc Time.

Our Representative,

Mr. C. C. Lever,

Is in Hopkmsville, at the Hill

House, every month from the

loth to the 18th.

See Him.

-""it."'"'
""""

St. mndNt.

Get Your

They look well! Fit welll

Wear Well!

K
Teeth are extracted free

when new ones are or

dered.

m
All work guaranteed.

Remember the place.

Louisville
Dental
Parlors.

'TIS THE "COMFORT UNE'
FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

ON THE POPULAR

HENDERSON

ROOTE =
BETWEEN

SACKS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR
Wheat, Potates,

Orchard Grass, Ice,

Ect., from

J. S. WALKER & CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

ST. LOUIS,
LOUISVILLE
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

Mr* Aa we are the originators of freo

reuliuiuj- chair car service be-

tween St. Louis and Louisville
don't you think it would pa?
you. in traveling, to "get tb r

Hendenon Route babit?— it I

J

pay.

Ask Us About It.
W. F. Spoehr. T. P. A.,

L. \V. Roc.ers, T. A.,

Henderson. Kentucky

THROUGH SERVICE
L. & N- E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.

2Veitlbuled Through Train. Daily r%
NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO ^

madam
1
Kt-lniilr

Plllai.
A .are. wrtaln relief for HuppreMed

Men.traaUnu. N. \ . i kin." n . fi.il San-'

Kur.-r >(..., iv' si ri-fa. tion Our 1

or mon-" '
"

Fourth of July Excursion.

On July 2nd, 3rd and 4th the llli-

nois Central will aell round trip

tickets to all points on their south-

ern lines, also to points on St.

Louis division, Mounds, 111., ta

East St. Louis inclusive, at rate of

one and one-third fare. Keturn

limit July 8th.

The Illinois Central will sell

round trip tickets on each Wednes-
day and Saturday during the
months of June, July, August aod
September to Hot Spring*, Ark., at
rate of $15.00 and to feureka
Springa, Ark., at rate of $17-40.
Return limit 60 days from date of
sale.
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ANOTHER DEPARTMENT

Good mules for sale by J. M. Ren-

sbaw & son.

Dr. E? N. Fruit, Dentist, cffice

over City Bank, Hopkinaville, Ky.

For good mules see J. M. Ren-

sbaw & Bon.

Dr. Eager's cffice furniture for

ale. For inspection apply to W.

F. Garnett.

Registered Berkshire and Duroc

Hogs for sale by M. B. King, Hop-

kinsville, Ky , R. F. D., No. 4.

Phone 340—3.

Mr. N. Stadelman, the meat

dealer, cut off the end of one of his

fingera one day this week while

cutting meat. The piece was re-

placed aDd it is hoped will be

saved.

Those desiring life insurance will

find it to their interest to investi-

gate the plans and record of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company of Newark, N. J. No
atockbolders. All profits divided

among policy holder*. It is con-

picous for economical manage-
ment, liberality ot its policy con-

tract, fair dealing with its members
and large annual dividends to re-

dace ccst of your insurance.

Wallace & Moore, Agents.

TOBACCO NEWS.

Hcgshead Receipts heaviest for

riany Years.

Eight hundred hogsheads of to-

bacco were received here this week.

This is the largest number of bogs-

beads received here in any one

week for several years. This

brings the receipts for the year up
to 5,425 hogsheads. Sales for the

week amounted to 630 hogsheads.

There were only 33 rejections.

SaleB lor the year amount to 3,501

hogsheads.

The loose sales on the floor by R.

M. Wooldridge & Co. were again

heavy, about 250,000 pounds of the

weed being disposed of in this

manner. Prices were considered

good all along the line. Leaf was
from 50c to 75c higher than last

week, while lugs held their own.

Wooldridge & Co. sold some fine

leaf fcr Mr. Omer White, ot North
Christian, at $9.60. This was the

Added to the Kentucky Farmer

and Breeder- M. F. Hillemeyer

Will Answer Inquiries.

The "Kentucky Farmer and

Breeder, ihe weekly farm and stock

paper established at Lexington the

first of the year, which has broken

all circulation records by obtaining

a paid in advance circulation ot

12,500 within three and a half

months of ita establishment, has

just added another department oi

interest and value to its subscri-

bers. It has induced Mr. Hector

F. Hillenmeyer, the leading horti-

culturist not only of Kentucky, but

of the Central State*, to take charge

of a department of correspondence

which all inquiries pertaining to

fruit and forest trees, to vines and

icultural produce will be an-

swered, Any inquiries on any of

these subjects addressed to the

Kentucky Farmer and Breeder

will be answered by Mr. Hillen-

meyer in the succeeding issues.

To wide and varied experience

r. Hillenmeyer adds accurate and

ientific information with the

power of clear expression in perfect

English. His services could not be

obtained by any paper save through

his desire to give toothers the ben-

efit of his knowledge and exper

ence, and he has consented to cot

duct this department for the sub

scribers of The Kentucky Farmer

and Breeder purely as a labor of

. The paper and the wide

circle of people who read it are tc

be congratulated upon the estab-

lishment of this department under

Mr. Hillenmeyer's able direction,

MORE MONEY

UNITED FIGHT

To be Made For The Oaines To.

bacco Bill.

Nashville, Tenn., June 22—The
Hon. John W. Gaines received a let-

ter this morning from the Hon. John
S. Rhea, Congressman from the

Third Kentucky district, staling

that he was with him in the fight

against the tobaccobuyers'' ,trust,"

and would call a meeting of the to

bacco growers of his district in a

few day* for the purpose of secur-

ing evidence to be used id the pros

ecution of the "trust."

Other Kentucky congrest-mtu.

who have promised to lend every

possible assistance in the fight

against the trust, are the Hons.

Ollie S. James, of the First district:

A. O. Stanley, of the Second, and

Frank Hopkins, of the Tenth. Mr.

Gains feels encouraged at tbe

prompt responses that have been

made to the call for assistance n

securing evidence against tbt

"trust," tbe burden of which ha

been thrown upon him by the At

torney General.

For Postal Clerks— Hopklnsville

Gets Two Raises.

Washington, June 21.—The Post-

office Department announced today

the annual adjustment of postoffice

clerks' salaries, to take effect on

July 1, the beginning of the new

fiscal year. Louisville will get sij

ew clerks at $600 each, besides

the following increases in the pres-

ent force: Eight from $600 to $700,

two from $700 to $600, three f

$800 to 900, three from $900 to f1,000,

highest price obtained on tbe loose five from $1,000 to $1,100, one irom

'$1,100, to $1,200, and one from

. Xra6h |f1,400 to $1,500.
floor this season.

Quotations are ai

$2 25 to $2.50; lugs. $2.75 to $3.25;

leaf, $3 50 u $9 CO. This was
about the best sale held here for a

month. Loose receipts continue

good.

NATIVE OF CHRISTIAN

2^

The number of increases in other

Kentucky postoffice* are: Bowling

Green, Danville, Mt. Sterling,

Newport, Owensboro and Winches-

ter, one each; Ashland, Frankfort,

HopUinsville, Mayfield and Pans,

two each; Henderson, three; Padu-

cab, four; Lexington, five; Coving-

ton, seven, besides three additional

t'erks at $600 each.

AlbllOR'S AGENT.

Dies Suddenly at Oak Mill Wines

Near Nortonville.

Charles Rice, nephew of Mr. M
V. Dulin tf this city, died suddenly

Wednesday night it Oak Hill

mines, rear Nortonville. He wa6

a native of this county and krmer-

ly lived near Broitcn, but had been

engaged il coal mining fcr several

7
J1?WM mine boss at tbe time of!»«ceed A « eQl Fra

"

Dl£ Luc" °"
f Pa

his death
' ducah. Thi* appointment by Aud-

The' deceased was about 3d years ' itor Hager again opens the ques-

old and :s survived by a widow. 'tion of Lucas' appointment. Lucas

GET NICE RAISES. Ijt^b^otml"^^ Coulter

Young Jim Campbell Named to

Succeed Frank Lucas.

J«.mes Campbeil, Jr. has been ap-

'pointed revenue agent at large to

Mason
Fruit Jars

lis John X. Waller, ot Pcusac >

Fia , is visiting relatives in the

city.

Mrs. Virgmia Jjnes, ot Maoison-

lle, is visiting her Bister, Mrs.

. J. Underwood.

Mrs. R. H. Wilson and htlte

daughter, ct near Gracey, who
ed relative, here, returned

home Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Courpton and cniidrtu,

of !st. Louis, *re v siting ice tami,y

6f Mr. Ford B. Wright, on South

Clay.

Are not generally known to be

of different grades, but they

are. Tbe BALL MASON blown

in each jar is tbe best. They

usually cost the dealer a little

more, out generally retail for

the same.

We have just received

A Car Load

Ball Mason
Fruit Jars.

Don't purchase be-
fore getting our price.

W. T. Cooper

& Company,

Red Front Grocery.

. M. L.

Dr. Fit

game in

He went over id bis auton

makicg the trip n an noui

Lirty uiiLuica. The Doctor'* autu

reated a profound sensation in the

illage, being something entirely

new lo the inhabitant*.

It-

Two Popular Postoffice Clerks

A Moved up a Notch.

• The two bectficiarie* of the floO

increase in postal clerk* of the

Hopkintville posteffice are Mis*

EvaRoya:ty and Mr. Will Croft.

I
Miss Rayalty gets 1900 instead of

$800 and Mr. Croft $700 instead of

$600. Tbe raises take effect July i?

;
MONUMENTS!

Tombstones! Markers! 1

f
All Cemetery

"Work a Specialty.

Iron Fencing.
Until Further notice

I can be found at F.

A. Yost & Co., South
Main St.

Robt. H. Brown.

Coulte

ye; Ha
(

i appointee should go out,

but the auditor's agents contend

they were appointed for four years

and can hold on for two years yet.

Auditor Hager makes bis appoint

naents now anyhow and beheads

Coulter'B appointees who are fight-

ng the question in court.

DR. F00ARTY

Likely to be Called as Pastor of

Ninth-Street Church.

Niagara's Scenic Tunnel.

The scenic tuocel under the

Horseshoe Falls of the Niagara,

which has just been c mpleted, was

undertaken for the Niagara Falls-

(jueen Victoria Paik Commission

in order to provide a perfectly safe

view of the cataract from below

A shaft was sunk 127 feet and from

this a tunnel was constructed,

curving out under the Horseshoe

Falls 800 feet. From this laterals

were run into the uorge, where

large observation rooniB will

constructed of glass where tourists

can sit in easy chairs aiid look out.

A large electric elevator has been

put into tbe shaft, and Irom tbe

bottoin a large board walk has

been constructed to the moutba oi

the various tunnels.

Rev. L. H. Paule who preached

at the Ninth Street Presbyterian

church last Sunday, haB not been

called to tbe pastorate, a* was re-

ported. It is more than likely' that

Dr. Fogarty. tbe present tempora-

ry supply, will be formally Ailed.

Dr. Fogarty will preach Sunday

morning and evening.

For Sale

• Two-story brick residence, corn-

er Fifth and Clay utreetB. Gas,

water.etc. Apply to "Peter Po*tell.

Popular Place.

Campbell s Cave is being well

patronized this season, eevertl

large parties from tbiB city having

already 'visited tbe cavern. This

cave is a most delightful place to

spend tbe day. Mr. Campbell has

the grounds around in 'fine shape

and spares no efforts to make it

'pleasant for visitor*.

.'»*-.. M*rs -~»*-*

Personal ^assip. °
£

E;der J. W Mitchell ha* go..e t-

California.

Mr. Juno H. Bell is Ifvjoarning •<

French Lick.

Mis* Frances Hassock, el i licu's,

is ihc gueot uf Miss Lucy Staring.

Miss Nellie Adams rias returned

from a visit to Bawling Green

Mr*. Mamie Duncan is visiting

relatives m Heudersiin

Mr. Hsnry Myert. and wife are

a tending the St. Louis Fair.

Mr*. Leslie Haydon is visiting

relative* iu Trigg county.

Mrs. H. L. McPhersoo and cujU-

drea are viaitiug relatives in Bowl-

ing Green.

Miss Alma W^d*, of Evaasville,

is visiting Miss Sallie George

Blakey.

Miss Maggie Ellis has returned

from college at Lynchburg, Va., to

sptnd the summer.

Mr. Arthur W. Hoge ba» Oecii

days and is Btill

irvel-

I once
.ilcs as

ick for

uableio

Mrs. Qait

Polk, of Clar

yehterday, a

R. Green.

-. Max J

Louisville 'J

by hi* Ultll

ipenU some t

ioson and sec,

returned home
visit to Mr*. Jdo.

loayan returned from

esday, accompanied
daughter* who «ill

me vv.tn their aunt,

E b.

intended the ba.i

[Bulla Wednesday.

fHogsAreDyin^

With Cholera.
If you want to keep your hog'

healthy feed them on

and

LITTLE DOING.

ivii Suits Being Disposed of in

>_< urt.

aters have been claiming

t tbe case ol the com man-

n agaictt I

I, charged i

ira Bn
irder,

* today

The jury in the case of Alvis

dams, a co ired ooy
,
against the

r. & N. railroiid compac -

, for

$1,000 damages for beicg put '. il

the train near Adams, Tenu , re

turned a verdict for plaint ff (ot

$10. A'jains c'.a.ined that he w,ia

forced to ytt cfif bttore reaching his

1
I

I
1

Snoddy

Cholera

Specific.

i

V
ets

It is a

Cholera.

BUNCH OF YEARLINGS.

Fourtetn Youngsters For fhe New

York market

Kentucky Claims Allowed.

Washington, June 22.—Capt. C.C.

Calhoun has received word from tbe

Auditor for tbe War Department

that in a decision rendered that

official has allowed the claims of

the field, staff and band* of the

Second and Third Kentucky regi

ments. Tbe amount going to tbe

former :s $673, and to the latter

$783. As soon as Capt. Calhoun re-

ceive* from the First regiment tbe

evidence be has requested, an al-

lowance will also be made for that

regiment.

At Oakton, Ky., Philip White

shot and killed James Edwards,

wbo was advancing upon him witb

a knife. Th«y lived on adjoining

Messrs. William* & Radford left

Monday evening for New York with

fourteen Albert yearlings, which

will be Bold June 27 at Sheepshead

Bay. They made a very promis-

ing bunch of colts, though tbe num-

ber was tomewhat smaller than us-

ual. Dr. M. W. Williams, John H.

White and N. Zimmer went with the

shipment.

Twelve of the colts belonged

Williams & Radford, one to Mr.

Zimmer and one to 'Mr. W. T.

Atkins. W. O. Parker, of Nash,

vi He, had 8 in the same car.

SKULL CRUSHED.

Workman Falls Sixty Feet a

Death Was Instantaneous.

Will Hawkins, of North Cbi

tian, while working on a coal

tippie near Memphis, lost hi*

balance and fell sixty feet. His

bead struck a rock and death was
instantaneous. The body was
brought to hiB old home Monday
and interred in the family burying

ground, near Clardy.

sure preventive fror

This is no guess worlf
5

We have tried it and know whav

<

it will do. The best farmers ir'

the county have used it anc

recommend it.

Don't run any risk or oft

attending to your bo^nr̂ w.

For Sale^
Forbes MTg. Co.,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
IS

4-

Another arrest is expected this

week in tbe Shaefer murder case at

Bedford, Iod. iimmmmmmm1 IUIFtW™J?™™ VJ™

'


